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PrtsMt Charter To 6OOD OBAOOUS OBANDNA", TttB-Aa
C0MB)Y. TO BE PBESBITB) HBE OH
Local Scout Troop FRIDAY, FBRUARY ISfli. BY C L UMOR
ImsiKibnUm
II tt quite I
the hation U obtervin* icout week
Plymouth Scout* ahotild receive
their charter. The Local Boy Scout
orsaniialiaa U apoosored by the
CommSty Qub. and tor the^
aentatioo of the charter, the Chib
invited aU loeai Scoula. and rfficiaU of the gtaap, aa
gueata M
a dinner meting, which wtf held
ai ComeUY. Tueaday eyenin*.
A very imperiling dinner, featuring prime roaal beef, home
nooSn, aaiaid and aU tto trimminga, and fmiahed off wilh home
made pumkin pic, waa lerved to
50 ^ ScouU and membera of the
orgBZUzatkm and Commuo*
ity Oub.
Following the dinner, Preaident
Jamea Root took charge of tte
meeting, briefly dweiUng on the
work of the Club at Scout gwoaora. Ho introduced Floyd Dent
area Scout executive, who qwke
highiy of the Conunonity Club and
the work it ia doing for the Ply
mouth Scoutt. Dwt praited the
youtbt of today tor the honeaty
clean living, and more underatanding than me "beyt of yetlerday".
He ttated that the boys of today

The Ricfalpnd PUyen, a group
of youag people from the Christian Endeavor societies of Bjchland
county, has been revived to put oo
the three act comedy, "Good Ora.
cknu Grandma," hn^ the directioo of Mrs. Carl H^tsber of Shel
by at the Plymouth high school
auditorium on FHday night, Feb.
15.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door on the night of the play or
from the membera of the Christ
ian Endeavor societies m Plymouth.
No seata are reserved.
xls from the play will be
used to help raise the $900 quota
the Richland county CE
union that wUl go to help finance
the sute CE oUke at f^lumbus.
Harold Sams of Plymouth heads
the county financial campaign.
In the play. Henry and Oeorj
Breckenridge, cousins, whose rol
arc played by Clarence Freeman
and Tom Durig of Mansfield, have
more Ideas on 1^ to spend money
than how to cam it. They find
tbemsdves temporarily in a stale of
financial
ernWrasarnem
wilh
their landlady. Mrs. Unnox, play
ed by Miss Patsy Pugh of ^Iby.
The landlady demands a deposit

ago* and he aiao pointM out that
(he today't youngateia are capable
of mec^ (hg demanda thrust
upoo them due to the work of the

orguizatiofi.
Mr. Drat rasptuuzed the fact
that today's Scouu are the citiiens
of tomorrow, and that time is rel-

: U»c«verdue i
money
If arrives
umtt by wire
wir when an old
family friend tel _
money for Henry's father to raterlain the friend's two daughletk
over the weekend.
With the
two girls arriving and
I
the boys needing money, the solu
tion seems to be to pay a tfepo^
the rent and to entertain the
tbemaelves. To keep them at
apartment, they must have a
chaperon.
This obstacle is overcome when
P'Sam, played by Ted Potts of
Mansfield, the house-boy, finds on
the ground outside the apartment
house a ^y wig and a grey dress.

I"'

re

irandma' otherwise the perfect
chaperon.
Other roles are portrayedI in the
play by Miss Margaret Jackson of
Shelby,
lelby, as Helen; Miss Marjorie
jilivan of Shelby.
^ (Cecil; Dick Fox
r Mansfield. Clam
mey; Don MorriId. Wiggins; and
InawWorman of Shelby, De-

OHinty ,cho<fr ^
part of the ptoaram to reduce the
number of accideota which happen
to the nual people of Huron C^nty each year. Here are the details of
the contest,
Clau I Grades I and it 1st prize
S2.00; 2nd prize $1.00 and four
3rd prizes oi 50c eacb.
Class U Grades III and IV lit prize
$ZOO; 2nd prize $1.00 and tour
3rd priiea of SOc each,
dm HI Grades V and VI lit
$3.00; 2nd prize $2.00 and

The play was given last Monday
ni^t at the Shelby high school
auditorium. It will later he given
at the Lexington high school aud
itorium.

January was a mild, wet month.
Beginning with a high of 60 on (he
first, and htUing
imng 60 again on ibie
7th. the temperature
15th and 17th,
tern]
above freezing on twenty-ooe
Not until the 30th did tbe
iher
■rmocneter drop to its low of 3
degrees. The average temperature
for the month was 32.2 or 4.4 de
grees above nonnal.
Precipitation, which occurred on
22 days, totaled 5.31 inebe
normal.
excess of 3.19 inches i
24 hours was 1.74
inch^ on the 16-17th and 2.02
inches oo tbe 25-26th.
This last big rain did the damage.
With streams already hi^ and
fields soaked from the first heavy
rain, ttreaott overflowed their
banka, and highways in many places
were cloeed lb traffic.
Soow^ Jqt tbe month

■laBI IV6redes’v(ffe VTH
1st prize $3.00; 2nd prize $2.00 and
Chib. Mr. FbtoMOO inve
prizes of 75c each.
cbotao nmatkaln the eoee(>tance four 3rd prizsa
of toe darter, who in tw prt- RULES OF CONTEST
tenled U to Quentin Ream, chair
Each school is to hold
men of the Scoot Troop commit- local coolest and select two
in each of the four grade
. C. Mcml of Mamflcld, piea- cations given above.
sdent of the Area Council of Boy
Scoola, was ptmenled by Mr. Dent board, size
Mr. Mead, who has bean aamdated
3. All work must be the work
with Scoot wotk for many, many of tbe pti^, but suggestions may
‘ dy of Ply. come from adults.
program. , 4. The contest posters must be
in the County office March 15th
Chto tor the werit it B doing for
the yoong boys of the community
thro^ Scooting. Kc adresaed
some words to the Boy Scouts preecat, Idlint them of thdr reipoothe game of
elhHei. and that
Because of the remodeling nro' fair and
SeoMing iboold be
Scouts cess at tbe Methodist church. It b
square, and that
foundslion for the necesaary to have a clearance sale
are bnftling the foundetion
homo of (Siiracfer and Truth. He of all new and used articles
etremed the nccaaaity of a strong hand.
fouadalion and told the bem be
On Friday and Saturday. Feb.
thnoght they are worthy and cap 15 and 16, big bargains will be
able of dotog ■ good Job.
fered in clothes for men, women
Wkb the preeeotatioo of the and children. There will be dresses.
darter, proper credentials wen
also imoed to troop cammitleemcn
who are: Quentin Ream, chairman'
woven rugs, aprons, fancy
James Davis. Oknn Dick. W. H. work, brooms, cards, dishes, and
Redden. Albert & Marvin. C V. nunaerous miacellaoeous articlei.
Marvin, Gordon Brown and Har
Any ooe wishing to contribute
vey
Cerda were also ittueC articles for tbe sale imay leave
to Scout Master Rev. Paul Mum- them at the church or contact
ford, tod hb xsaiitratx, ioduding
. . of the Friendship class.
c
foeeph Huzoviicb, David S*ms Subscripdoos will be taken
Jamea Shutt, Sid Tbomaa. Robert merarihrs, AU proceeds wiU be
Macltocbeei and Donald Smith.
used toward tbe church building
At the doae of the
meeting fund. Hiere wUl be a Bake Sale
PneUcol James Root tikad tor oo Saturday, Fhb. 16.
coemuenU end dhomiwi,,
end

SSb

The meeting wastndy!^fauplr'
itioaal one tor old and yamg
Scoomrs ami wm loag be I
baaed ae e moat cnienMi i
aiameerittgTtoe Ceaamuaire Otto, which wO ha hrid ea
March 4. wB be Ladtoe'
The maetoig wfll be ia tot
IbO ead wivet of meaibg,* an iavitad toatotod: J. B. Nliatoiiai aad
Art Htefc wn ha ia chataa a( tot
proytm tor tola meetiag
AMBOCANiaonN
AUXHJARY MERTTNC
The Atoctkaa Uaioa Aaxffiary
BMatfag
aaaifai b
b ecbatl
echatoMtor (Us eveaii« Ihanday. Hto. Tto. at tbab
^Thej^bictterSlo'doek:
OOWNCBOME.
After mete (haa Mb i
tht aroHd torcti toEant, S. Sgl.
Joha A Thnoa b eanato to toe
amme tad hooM ia Ftymoato^
Hb paraats. Mr. aad Mia. loko TVaeoa have reoabad arard to
Ihb Mtoct .aad
him

Pktwed above *e the elgh- ;
lees “voluuteera** who have spent ;
every Thonday alghl since Imt
April at the Pieabyfarian church
remodelling the fantirnl.
Back row, left In right: Luth
er Fettens Bob Yo—g, Clarence
Yoong, Oliver FafcrcUld, Alfred
SmMi. Martin Krenger. Francb
MHler, Warren
Holknbaugh,
and Dnvid i
Front rov left (o right: Rev.

licia.

Huron County Rural Jmiary Weather
Safety Poster Contest
Opens in Schools

bSyt^ He toW memben ot lhe
Conunonity Oub that ibe
Boy
Scout movemeot is not an mstitutkm but solely a program, and
that Ptymouth is to be commraded
for sponaoriog the Boy ScouU
here.
Mr. Dent hat Iteen in Scout woik
for 31 yean, end ia widely known
throoxhout thia ana for the ipieodid eramatioo he bea done tor the
Boy Seoiite of AnMdfL
At toe ctoae of Mr. Dent'e talk
he ynfWd *• een

tiviDg on February 17 for a
onlh's stay in Florida. TbcyTl
drive through, and will visit a numof Plymouth residents while
there, including Dr. and Mrs. G.
J Scarle
carle at Bradenton. Mrs. Curpra
Cun
a couple of brothers retkUi^
I the 'hunshinc stale", and tbcyTl
iMt them. A large portion of their
I tune will ber spen
spent at Sarasota. Mr.
. jewelry store
1 cloM
17 to sMarch
ch 17.

4MA Dot Tags SsM
la Nma Coaly
Ha Huroo County Auditor’, ofHoa report, Aa total number of dog
tag, iwad a^ to Jumani 20(6
waa 4m, a&h U a ilVxly Ugbtr flatoB than a year ago. It i, apwtod Am with dogi readiint
Ana aaoatoa of age dtoing the year
wh«i toey are tequiiad to be reg.regirtre;!^
irtaed aad with Ute
re
lart yaaz’a total of 5100 )rin be
rewAad
SotM roniglalnla haat ben recched aa to itoHmaad dog, al
latgt in taearal rtimmnnitiai aad
loeai: aullitolHto ta waB aa tte
Couare Dog Wairin CUr D.
Chuato ate o»«gmto)t in chaefcine owaata. Tbga an avaflaWaaow
tady at the CooMy Ataditor'a office
and the ena ddfltr paaaky now
muilba ag^

'Rites Held Tuesday For
IMrs. Anna Blackford, 41

Wakeman Tops
New Haven For
Huron Co. Title

Wakeman's
suong
finishing
Rough Riders clinched the HuronLeague title Friday night at
Wakeman with a 2^ point fourth
quarter rally to whip New Haven.
58-54.
Palmer and Wolfe paced Wake
man with 21 and 19 respectively,
while Stan tfobhouse sparked New
Haven wilh 20 raariken.
The win gives Widteman a 5-2
season mark in leacue play and
9-3 overall, and tbe defeat was
tbe 4th for New H«9rn'Agahm 11
wins.
Towxttcnd Junior
lost to
the New Haven juniors 36^0 in
the preliminary.
New Haven will be out (cr
venge in the County Tournament
with high hopes to take (he cham^
pionsbip.

At the aid of the moulb wheal
nnd grau
and
crau still lookad green,
; still
though some wheat fields
flek' i
partly under water.
J. A. R
P. S.: Since Mr. Grouodbog saw
his shadow under a cloudless sun
for half a day, we must, of course
now brace ourselves for the: worst NEW HAVEN
to come.
W. Holthouse
Newmyer
S. Holthouse
Van Zocsl '
Heckman .

List Farm Values
Advertised

In this week’s issue the Huroo
County Auditor advertises a list of
minimum prices for the comple
tion of farm invratory fM^ms mailed
out to all agriculturists prior to
January 1st; personal tax lien dale
Tax Commissioner John W
Peck has set the schedule of prices
which will be uniformly used in
/ County of the sUte. 1
prices have been taken from
(J. S. Department of Agriculture
marketing services and are direct
ed to be used by the County Aud
itors as agents of the Tax Corn-

on hand entered as of January 1st
and now with published prices, the
arm-inventory can be completed in
eadioess for the arrival of the per*
onal tax returns next week.
The legal filing -period for per
sonal tax is February 15 to March
31ft.
Co-incident with the mailing of
farm returns, personal lax returns
will be mailed to all businesses and
individuah who also file returns,
'ery little information n required
> lx furnished to the Utter, since
X the most part their returns are
^epared by accountants
and
ei^ty-five per cent of these re
turns are mailed. Many farmers
too have taken ndvanuge of the
offered to
their returns by

TO VBTT FLOUDA
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Laodofeld and
Mrs. Frank UndeMd of Wmard.
are making plans to leave Fab. *13
forMiami,
Floridv aad other
aoM^OT points, for aeveial araks

FC
3
6
6
4
1

Basement Repairs
Almost Completed At
Presbyterian Church

I me: power of ADVERTIS
Ralph Felix, Stephen Se^
ING BOC, far and wide. Dave
Mrs. Berta Sebok, Omar Burkett
Bachrach rclaled to me Tuesday
and Harold Same.
Seated: Wm. Weehter, Harry
lhal his firm. Bachrach Co., liveMock dealers. rcccQtly placed an
Vaodervort, Roger Hampton.
advertisement in the Farm JourW hen the photo was made. Mr.
and ^trs. Sebok served the eve
rhe olficc gol a large numb
iuding OI
one fro
ning's lunch. Mn. Sebok had pre
inquiricv. including
pared several varieties of Hno•Anchorage. Alaska Dave :
Work ot remodeling tf , ba;»e
garian cup cakes and cookies, I
,
IL'l I lltj
territory
i ,
i
ment
at
the
Presbyterian
‘
fhureh
»
course he ll reply, but
whkh de^hted the men with
I just jbuTUi finished, and when i
Bachrach says he
hc'li
li pl^
place adtheir taste and flavor.
' picted. It will be a life-long mc• 't have
Using in papers that don't
mortj) ici eighteen men. who did
world-wide coverage. Inc
: put their ulents under a bush, alls, a
measure, and who gave many came
long houfY of hard labor.
; loaded <
I fine !
For months past, beginning last; shipment
I buyer in that state
kpril to be exact, plans were re*;
xaled for the improvement of the
JITLE doesn't do the ptcClurc funeral home in Marietta for
ba«Mnenl. which houv;s , kilchen ^
justice. We re referring to
Mrs.
Anna Mae Blackford. 41 dining room and heating
plant
..,.y
Highesl
who passed awayy Friday after
'needed badly.
“I™The
repairs
Mere
Mountain",
which comes to Ply■d
'“'1
Mountain".
Death <
lingering illn
there was moisture and dampness ^
.
iheai
'
Black
kford at Ryder v Nu/bto contend with: paint was :iPiling
,. . - ,az.ow, Saturday,
Saturday, and
and also
also Sunday
Sunday
ing Home, Columbus, where she
Monday. Feb.
in
off the walls:
walls: ventilation
vcnulation and
and light*
light*
Peb 10-11.
------- It's
“
had been a patient
p<wr,
and
was technicolor, and you'll love (he
. ,
. the kitchen
.
month.
igcdA few gonferenaes
gonferenu^ ■ ..j^ry, for ^
e*i \
it deals mainly
mainly with a
The news of her
s^ere held,
it was decid^ to,
d. and It
Georgia whe
ceived in Plymouth wilh much
go ahead with tbe work, ^d Uke
Southern traditions
regret by a host of friends and ac
most churches today, cash was a
reviews have highly rated this
quaintances. The wife of Robert missing factor. So voluDteer ^oups,
you'd »•
Blackford, sbe had resided in Ply
were organized, and men with spe-j :
^ evening's enicrtainroent oCbmouth for tbe past ten years. Dur
cial talents joined those whose only
television, you'll find it in
ing the manpower shortage of the
laJctus were a helping hand wher-;
picture.
war years. Mrs. Blackford, a mere
needed.
stripling of a woman, asristed her
A regular routine was mapped ITS REMARKABLE bow old age
husband in the trucking basinets
doeu'i bother some people. Take
and many times she took «ver the out. and Thursday night of each
driving of the big trucks. Her keen week was set aside for the eight Fay Ruckman. whose birthday
wit and humor plus a pleasing per een men to assemble and work on was last Saturday. Yep. he was 84
sooality quickly warm^ tbe heart' the basement. Progress at first was years old, and to celebrate tbe oc
of tboM with whom she came in slow, but as the weeks passed the casion. he traveled to Toledo by
basement began to shape up
contact in tbe business world.
The remains were brought tu
H. W. Clapp and husband. Fm
held at the result of unified
sloping offset
was born in Hymoutb and has made
the McQuate funeral home
____
. aighi
basement
been
hb home here for all these years.
.Monday morning when tbey
lockw^d plaster, He has his own little place back of
cement bloc)
removed to
Marietta, her home'
n. for interment. The Urge num :
^ 2-^oot offset 3roujid the bis son's house (Harold Ruckman^
i
wall,
new^steel
of floral
noral pieces indicate thai
basement
on Mulberry Street. Fay has three
that
Mrs. Blackford was held in higl windows have been installed with children. Harold Ruckman. Mrs
^pojjn offset, which spreads the light
esteem, and that
her
passin;
he, j over the inside. The heating furn
brought
lughi deepest sympathy
reccs-scd
relocated
lushand
gram
R^lrt Black°ord‘^wo’rt^ru"^“ I
footage to
crs. Pat and June of ShUoh. he:'
more foot;
ten great grandkids'. '
father.'C h.rle, Michael of Mari
'>«' eabincti have be was spending a few hours in
ella; one brother, Edgar, alvo ol been built rnlo Ihc kilchen wath ad Harold Ruckman home, and nine
Mariella, and one hrit-brolher J'*! fnmlines which include tve of thf graimdchildrcn and two dogs
Denver Saver.
8^' ranges and a large kitchen got on his nerves Fay quietly w
went
sink, hot and cold water is avail lo his abode, where he escaped tbe
of the kids and dogs. A 1litRELEASED FROM HOSPITAL able The kilchen is enclosed with
. a spacious serving w indow open*
late.
Fay.
but
congratulations
Mrs. Rorcncc Bamett was re I ing into the dining room.
your birthday, and we hope you
leased Thursday from the Shclb>
Walls and floor
man> more.
Memorial Hospital and taken

F
1
1
]
0
K
8
2(
15
2
(

Toub
WAKEMAN
Palmer

Wolfe
Burke
Sherwood
Taylor
Totals

DALTON H. HABTBI
DIE IN DEUWABE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire
and daughters motored to Dela
ware Sunday where they paid their
respects in the home of the laic
Dalton M. Harter.
Mr. Harter. 52. died Saturday
in the Jane M. Cise hospital in
Delaware after a heart attack. He
had represented the Tracy Avery
wholes^ grocery firm in the Dela
ware area.
He was active in Masonic circles
and in the Asbury Methodist church
He was president of the ichurch
board of trustees for two years
during which time preliminary plans
for the church improvement and
building program now imderway
were fon^. He was also chair
man of the fund-raising section of
the churrii JbuUding
committee
during the ^ime when tbe improve,
meat profnm was being complet
ed.
Survivors include his widow
leamwcte Gooding Harter, who a
number of yran ago was a mem
ber
the Plymouth High school
faeufry; a too and a dau^der. Hb
mother, Mra. F. D. Harter and a
brother Maurice aad two ebterr
alra sorvhre.
Fboeral rites were held Tuesday
at Delaware.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. To
the new tenants at 47 West Hkfa SAUSAGE SUITE*
St. fai tbe apartiasDt owned by Mr FEnUABY IM
'
and Mrs. LoweO Krith. Mn. SimThe toinual ukaage ud puicxke
mOM is the fonser hCss Marilyn
nipper of the Luiheraa BrothaLawrence.
hood i, unouoced for Monday.
Feb. ISth rt (he church. Thi, a
REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
SUcy C. Brown was removed one of the highlights of tbe ycer
'
moro^ hi Che McQwifs ud « good crovid abnyi utends,
to
memben, make your pieoa ac» from Shfioh to the WDcacdmgly.
hew»Yrt far teet smd

:
and wife al 211. Plymouth
__ •
kSlrcel
f- '
Mrs, Barncll has
‘ Ihc C o.;
hai been
ban m
lumbus and Shell
:lby ho^Uli (or j
year last New Year’s
Years Day follow
ing an auto accidenl. Her condi
tion
was permitted to be i
chair this past week on two differcm occasions.
l
Sbe is the dau^ter of Joe Ross |
jf West High Street.

-urc fr« from dampn^r ,ud noi,'vtv. jiMj . new cemenl floor will
^ iayed. the ceiling will be cov^ suitable material for
1,^^ and will also cush
ion sound.

There has been S lot of "rough
work" on the job, too. Making repam lo woodwork in the basement entrance, relocating pipes and
electric wiring, and wl^ we say
ATTEND MCKINLEY
I "rough" we mean by that "hard
)bs"" wh
which required the know,obs
BANQUET
how". But there
long those frotn Plymouth at ledge of
tending tbe Huron County Mc
Kinley Banquet Friday evening at ble of pcrftxming these tasks.
The
men,
who
nave
so faithfully
Norwalk
school auditor
jum were Mr. and Mrs. T. E donated their time and effort oo
Woodworth. Mr. and Mrs. Carl the project are Omar Burkett.
Ellis. Mr. and Mra. B. B. Miller Harold Sams, Francis Miller, Lu
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and ther Fetters, David Sams, Roger
Hampton. Alfred Smith, Clarence
Miss May Flemming.
Young. Robert Yo;^
Youn^ Oliver
Addrei, of the evroiugwu given I Young

housen. president of the dub in
troducing the distinguhbed guesu

Istvan :
Bus Goldsmith
>ldsmith and Wm. Weehter
Specialists in their respective
field, Omar Burkett took charge
of all masooary work, and be and
his beU>ers have done an outstand
ing job on floors, walls and wio'
dowa; Oscar uowttzka
Gowitzka was ti
the electricai supervisor -for wiring installalioos, with David Sams, Roger
____ ,—___ ________
—mp^
doing tbe actual work, and assist
ed ^ Dan Henry, an employee of
Mr. Gowitzka. Luther Fiettefa did
NEW RSSDENT
Buzard of Deipbos, the ptanniM for various alterations
ace^ted a position inland Mr. Otters is an expert
e^ert tn
Ohio, hra accented
any line. C. O. Oamer
ler supervised
supervJ
tbe prodoctioB <
and N»to*t**g with
tbe.........................................
Fate-Root-Heath
matt of tht hud wot beiiw done
(COotbined oo Pigt Five)

MASTER MASON DEGREE
WORK AT MONDAY'S MEET
There win be work in tbe Mas
ter Mason Degree of
Richland
Lodge. F. A A.M. 201 oo Monday
eveniog. Fd>. 11th at 7:30 p.m.
All membera should make an effort
to be present.
John T. Dick, Master

MAYOR BRIGGS' court was an
interesting
esiing one
or Wednesday eveof Nova was
ning- Richard Peters
I
up for crashing a
light. He reand cost, to
ceived a fine of $10
:
talling $15.80. James Lymper of
Mansfield, who was charged with
reckless driving oo Jan. 22, for
feited his bond of $15. A “prein
duction party” staged by four lo$
vouths at 3:00 a. m. on the
Public Square, wasn't quite so en
tertaining.
Marshal Meiser was
o^ed around 3:00 a. m., and was
(old of the “goings-on". He made
a quick trip downtown and found
Art Jacobs. Jacque DooMowrirth.
bau^ and Donald Ray
,ppy frame of mind. The
boys denied driving their cars in a
recess manner, but admitted a
tittle barbershop singing. Mayor
Briggs instructed them to pick up
I throwna <on tbe
. empty beer <
Public Square and informed them
that be didn
plaints.
UNCLE BILL HATCH who has
bm *Tubematiog" for tbe past
few weeks, was out Wednesday
greeting his friends around the
Squ^. Uncle Bill will be 94 his
next birthday.
WITH “SUGAR SNOW* Wednes
day I wss somewhat reminded
of the Ute John Beehnan. who al
ways infonned me about thb rime
of year by saying: "WeQ after •
“sugar snow" we can look forward
lo ^ring."
Complete sdecllra «r Crady tar
yyiMtir'a, McMtat WMImifr^
mt ScMrfs fa hraoNM ora rad

r"

Mr8.HaU

1

lew Havei M

OhsirviSlibWsMtai

tmkmmim

¥;■

W

i^:

'

Mr. uid Mn. R. W. EdMUwner
of PtymouUi ctehmed (hair 5Wi
wnldint uoivanery Jumary
25ih at the hoae of Mr. aad Mn.
Wahon Fiok. New HavoL A 6 <
dock dinner waa served In S5 n
alivea.
They am (he pafcnta of tt
childreo; Mn. Uaus FhflUpt: Don
Echdbarier, PlyBMMdi: lin. WaF
ter Fink, New Havaa; htn. Enwt
Atyeo,.Ncw Havas and Mn. Oeo.
of WUIatd. Tlwre are 27
(laadchOdren and 25 mat trendchildren in the family ebde.
Mr. and Mn. R. W. Echelbaraer ware married at Bloom
Canter, Wood co.. Ohio, iaa 23.
and movad to Plymooth in
. mrnm OMmui *tm a* 1(94
1902, where they have lived in tfaii
area ever share.
!■ •» ll■^>^f^ WLW-N8C ■«•Mr. Ecbalbafaer b 84 yean oM
■m, ‘mOi tt twj; «in4 w«d- and Mn. Eeheftaiaer ii 81 yean
M*9. ■! t »JIB, m.
of a«e. and naide on Woodland
Avenue, Plymouth.

POSmON 0P« AT
HAHON (OONTY
OHOMrSHONE

Fjttmtortioo of appUcanu for
Mpofatmeot to the potHiom of
Stfpartotondtnt aod mWoq. Mar
ioe County ChQdreo’t Home, wit
be cocuhicted by the Sute Civil
Service Commiaion at the Pkaa>
ant Township school, Route 5Marioo. Ohio, February 26, 1952,
at !9:00 a^.. Local time, accordSmitb Chairman of the Commiasioo. Thb cxaminatiop is open to
qualified applkanu who are reaidenta of the state.
buUetia ghriog details concern^
: pOSitkxU, «a|nriff afwt qualifL

cations required of appiicaots.
bulletin may be secuM by writing
to the office of the commisaioo.
Columbus or from
County Auditor.
Applica
Manks may be secured from any
county auditor or from the State
Civil Service Commission. Orfumbus.
Persons desiring to compete in
this examination should file their
appUcations as soon as possible
since the dosing dale for receiving
applicationa is Wednesday, Feb
ruary 20, 195^

KCOMMENDStlATS
VABffflO FOB'52
two-thirds of Ohio in 1952.
These are Obton 59. Ajax,
Shel^. and Andrew, says Vernon
C Fmkncr, Ohio Agricultural Ex
periment Station agronomist.
CUnton 59, Mindo and Columbia
are recominended for sootheni
Ohio.
Although recommended varietks
have sbo^ little advantage in ac
tual yidd the past two years, they
have shown less lodging, more dis
ease resistance and higher quality
grain. Booda and Eaton also have
given good performance in north
ern Ohio test but they have shown
no advantages over the recoc
ed varieties.
•
Yield tests in northern Ohio
were made at the Trumbull Coun
ty fann. near Courtland, the Mar--------- r-—
honing County
Farm, Canfield
^gnetultural Ex^
ition, Wooster,r. and aat tM State
at Lin
> tests
located at the Ohio State Uaiver'
sity Farm, Columbus and the Mad
ison County Farm, near London
Soutt^m Ohio testa
ductod at the HaxnDton County

S

Norwalit

Stock Show
A stork shower for Mn. Roger
Smith'waa given last Saturday

[ASTAMBA
Ibrei-FiL-Sre.
Feb. T-B-9
1—Finl Rm Fifrefi 2

Brian Doirievy
Vkiiiia Gray

IDAlOniO

WBJ> BOX EIUOTT hi

TEAM
Dm MARTIN A Iny LEWIS

0NDAN6ER0US
eHOUND

SAkOB BEIfABE

WM-Tta.
Fehs 13-14
2 SMASH UTS
CLAUDETTE aMJKRT
MkDONALD CAREY
ZACHARY SCOTT

ON THE LOOSE

CiesllfM

LAST DAY

BETBUB or I0REI6N WARS
w^xm

THURffl>AY,Pra.7

...Bn. Mfera goon

■IGMtU ANNUAL

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Birthday
DANCE

PBBv»9

UtaA.WACON TRAIN
iea^'eH'ib >

Tfiurs./ Feb. 21

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Ghickea Dfaitier

FER10-11

Anne..(lu Indies

SEBvkc BEGINS AT fi P. M.
TUES-WED-THURS.

Dencbifl 9(1.111. tel I. Me

SHBlEYWIN1BS-FABlEr6BAN6EB '

Plymouth Theatre
Thm-W-Sat

V

^

FEB. 12-13-14

Behave Yourself

FeafiiringNeffWalker'sOFchesiri

7

BBC. 344A FUR.
U. A POEtAGE

PAID
Permit No-14
PL7(MODTH. OH»

M.1M1

THOSE GRAND EAST SIDE KIDS

‘

If ITS CRAZY BKXIGH TO
10 MAKE
' ^A HORSi LAUGHl

Domof

SUNDAY SHOW CXINIINUOUS — STAim AT 2|(B F. M.

They came out of the Blue
R«dges of Georgia
wilfa tbia love atse
youn to Eve Boa
mid ihaysl

John Mach Brawn

TOAS
UWHEN
Do«Me Fcatare Prognn

Nwwtx Hwll RgdaCi

■ ■■ Mito - iaW h

SupenflinAiid
The Note Men

toto * fewB « w to

TWOCOLOBDCABTOONS
ALSO A PETE SMITH

— WMh —

Gsofwe leftffif
PhyObCMfss

THENNKROWN
WORLD

Ihtfs-M-Sal.

Febvt4-f5-U

6IANT NuskalCMiedy

Plus (oterad CstoM aid Nbws
NMrigU Sil. 11:39 rt»S«4lM. Feh. 1MI
SUNDAY BHOW OONIINUOUS — STARIB AT IM P. BE

IPSfNiO.

WHH

m turn

MABIYNNASH
NariaHMiei

Bonhay CHppor

lefs Make Itlsfal
StwrtK !«■ EVANS
MtlvyDiiRluLy Brel

TEMPLE
DBAIIIE. Hall.
msmjvsss

NEW YORK

C» riwriM CatiM Cilvct

------PLUS------The PnwMr Shwy •( •
TMAge Srhiilghi

party Monday evening
honor of David Shni
birthday at the home of
pannla, Mr. and Mn. '
•on.
Mr. aad Mn. Donald Odniey
and aon at Phrmoulh wen Bnadt*
diimer gueite of Ua pereota,. Mn
aad Mn. Ray Ouroey. Mr. and
Mn. Harvey Ptgei end dertghwr
apent die ever^ with her perealA

Plm
Soutbust Experimental Farm, near
Carpenter.
I^nkner adviies farmers to use
recommended varieties of seed.
They have been proved in tests
over a series of years. Varieties
that are not recommended either
have not been tested oi
shown desireable qualiti

FLUB

The Loafhoni

CHANCE OF RESmSNCE
Mr. and Mn. George Belt moved
bat Sttaaday to the P. T. Sparks
fann bourn on Route <1.

iMSorcey
EisiSMeiads

WHENWORIDS SlAUGHlb TRAIL
(OUIDE
BOBBTBYAN
tlmeg M M Tmm

ARE YOU INIERESTED?
Then will be a louphot
dare for New Haro tovnabip
atailcd in Febtuaiy tfaraugh
teniiaa work. Anyone InlcnRhi
aaked to aee Mn. Htiuy rhagiMn
or Mn. Eait Hankammer.

RECUPERATING
Mn. R<W TBlon
PTA IS MONDAY NlGirT
The PTA meeting will be next an reiaralion for mboi
Monday nitht. Feb. I lib,. A film weak, Wedneaday and_________
Wbdneaday
of IhU week and b
will be ahown by Ed Rang.
spemfing a few days at the botne of
her parenta, Mr. and Mn. Haldon
IN HOSPTTAL
Mrs. Frank Albright wai admit Clark aad fam&y.
ted to the Willard hcapital Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feitchner
day.
________
of PlyaKiuth called oo Mr. end
Mn. Flank Albright last Sbday.
RETURN FROM FljORIDA
Mn. Ernest Atyeo spent from
Mr. and Mn. Boyd Clirk of
Lakeland. Fla., arrived home Mon Friday until Sun^y with her
day for a few days visit witb Mr. mother, Mrs, Reuben Eckelbarger
and Mn. Robert Vogd and fami- wfao is ill at her home in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mn. William Arold of
ly. Mr. and Mn. WiUard Baxter
and family and Mr. and Mn. Har Lawrence, Mass., have been spending a few days with Mr. and Mn.
uid family
ry Dkkinsoo and
famil; i
also visitnl by the Roy Donaelh and family.
mgham
Mr. and Mn. Jim Reed and
couple.
Mrs. Oma Reed and son Ned of
Shelby spent Sunday afternoon
aub Eaterhdned
with Mr .and Mn. James Waters.
Mr. and Mn. Gene Buchanan
day evening
and children and Mn. Joe RoaenHelen Duffy
berry and dxuglilen apent Su
Flnt Grade Newi
afternoon with their parenu.
Gary Bauer’s father brought cup and Mn. Richard Chapman. Mr.
cakes and candy
ly to
t school last and Mn. Donald Chapman and
Tuesday, ofler the last recess for cbildicn spent the vening with his
Cary's birthday' xnd trexted us pareiM
with them. Tbeiin be took » flash
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ervin
picture of us, wl'hidi made us blink Shelby spent Sundsy afternoon
our eyea.
with Mr. and Mn. Neil Slenman
We. are decorating our room ftiMj Cunity.
with r^, white and blue hearts and
silbouettea of Lincoln and Wash
ington.
We made some paper dcrfls
which we named Betsey Lee, be
cause Aikx'a dolt was called BctAey
Lee.
In
T1mr..ni..8re.
Fab-7-1
holders
show the
She gave the pan
___ Sharpkaa.
Barnett treated us with
suckers on Monday, which
her birthday.
We are enjoying our new lights
very much.

FM.-8M.
Sp.

EwtUhMihigColarbr
TechMolwr

SmS^^mSrniSSSSiJSS^SSStiSSSSB^tlJSSSlSSim^&mmtmmmmmmm^
Mn. Wilbuc McKcnrie and and ddidnn spam Wedneaday aeidi and efaSdstn spent Sunday
daughter Sbiriay were SuodigF aflm^ •vaniitg wifii Mr. an! Mn. Henry afternoon with their pereats, Mr.
noun caBcn at tlie home of Mr. Chapman and family.
aad Mn. Harry DuBob at Oteanend Mn. Hajdon Claric and daugh
Mn. Ray DicUnaon and Mrs. wich.
ters. Mrs. Heha Selple and dumb- R. E. VanWagner apent Monday
Mn. Eva Penroae, Mr. aad Mrs.
ter Helen of WiBard were emiEg afternoon with Mn. FHmbeln F. E Bond and Jdr. aad Mn. Rob
callan.
Brooks and Mrs. BUa Myen at ert Pearom and chOdren of WUemiag by Mi
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millar were Plymouth.
lard qient Sunday afternoon with
Mnnu^ud Babcock and Mn. Saturday
lupper gueets of Mr. end
Timmie Poetema apent Friday M. knd Mn. A W. Penroae.
OotmU Chmut at «re BueUag
and Saturday with tir. aad Mn.
ham hena.
■relim. SnUi mcrived
Franklin
Ganen
at
DdphL
naany nica .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chagman
vnn aciva^ to 14 guesla by
. with Mr. end Mn. Ro- end cfaBdrea wen Sunde* efterpoon RtiH fV|h|M*f MMwtt of MTv xod
Mn. BdwMl PoaiMka aadd femily.
Uva Wha Chaa Maata TaaiSRSeturday
Tbe live Wire Sunday aohool
ctagi iHB ha anieriainad
■aialna. Feb. 7th. at ihi
“tfc^Mn.
Mfa. Oefi Smith with Ma. Wayne
Townaand tad Mn. Ra%4i Moore

MM
OP1
TMI

\M

WHIP WILSON
CretMW —Fn Nrevi

Crey Gore ~ BMq^ Dnk«
-ROOM FOR ONE MORE*

umbs

COWBOYS

V

Also Colored Cartoon

PhBtohfadIgilgw

'‘■-I-

MiAKY 7, 1HX_

Society News

Mn. Alice Ford wll
Friday evening to nemben of the
Circle. Tbe
been set for 8 o'clock and Mri.
Cleaion will be auociale bostoo Typewriter", "The Light Bulb" teaa.
"llntlio\ •Tele*raph", "Eloctric
Dynamo", and naoy thintt which VIW b MfaUBm
Mr. and Mrs. RueseU Norris of
to Um we owe for the conVenieoce
andI luxury in whic
which we live today. Shetby and Mn. Lulu Norris of
He dM at tbe age of eighty- Plyaaduth motored to
hb*..
Saturday, where they wen
four after a life of great lervicr.
After tbe miecellaneom raU call ■nfartalaail over Sunday in tbe
of Dr. and
Raymond
a deUefooi lunch was letvod by
tbe hoateat, and tbe group adfour- Hatch and too Dw
'Ihc birthdays of tU three mem.
ned to meet In two weeks with Mn.
ben of tbe Hatch family was mark
Grace Dipk.
cd with a Wrtbday dhmer, Sunday,
while DavitTwat host on Saturday
Lfaney Baaed I
to a grow of friends in obsei
Memben of------- ,------of bis Stb Urtbday.
braty board met at the home
Mn George Herahiacr on Thura- Attends Book Oab
day evening. January 31U, for
Rev. and Mn. L.
th^jr fDootliJy
the Norwalk District mioFOUowiog tbe routine reports, new tended
isten and wives book club meeting
books wen ordered, and electioa held at LaOrange Monday. Dinner
"' officen was called. This reaultad
served by the entertaining
Mn. Belle Baobrtrh b^ te- was
church.
etected to tbe office of preeideoL

2MiC«dwy Circle
Nutestemef
Fmeis MriUiys
the Twentieth Century CW*
net It the hone of Marian
Carimao on Monday etre^
when
wfaov two
(wo now nanbeea, Mra.
Clan Root and Mn. loan >nM
wen wefconed into the group.
The to^ for the cvenlM was,
-Fanoua Birtbdayi". Mn.,^ n
"The Ufa of Uneoln" toUi
toU of tte
a fat
____________________
hBhiUfa.
Infhienco
of I
Fuat, his mother Nancy Uncofe
who eoooongdd him to lam m
he conid from »oolta and wto
uitcbt hhn hla mntieaeaa and kindnm She died
Uoooln was
atiU cnits young but U was of her
that he laid, “All that I am or ever
hope to be 1 owe to my Angel
Mother."
Hit itapmMber, Sarah Lincoln,
was a wmderful woman who also
encouraged him to itiidy hit
' er that Ibe! tearned
1
and it was from her
his unusual tense of htmi
Aon Rmietlge, a girt whom he
faD in love vnth and intemM to
many, but who contracted an 31nesa and died, left a, lasting ittfhi.
enoc on him and accounted for tbe
look of sadness which he often had.
He later married Nancy Todd,
a society girl, who was very ambitiotis for him, and it was throi^
bar that be was encouraged and hiecome one of tT
flue
greatest men of all time and II
President of the United Sutes.
Mrs. Lois Ramsey then told of
tbe “Life of George Washta^".
He was a very warm and frioidfa
person and fond of childieo. afthoogh be never had any of
own.
He was an aristocrat and a born
leader, very active as a child,
though be was modest and shy.
At the age of twenty he ha<
acnimiilated 1500 acres of land.
Martha the woman

P. H. Roots
treasurer, and Mn. Frank Pitieo,
Pitxen,
:lose of busioeu,
secretary. At the close
the hostess served nice refresh*
menu, and (he Board adjourned
to meet in February wilh Mra.
Root.

The Fcbnuiy mecling of foe
Wesleyan Cinde met Tuesday at
the home of Jowme Root. E*fo
member look pert in the devptioiu
followed by foe program "Let
Courage Rise unfo Danger" presenled by Lucy Kennedy.
At the butineat meeting it was
decided each member should bring
box of cake mix or any readymix to tbe March meeting to be
sent to IndU. To athnulate intereai. the Cbcic and Young Aduli
Clau have cboeen a project, for
the church. The committee. Joanne
Root. HaDy Pugh, and Esina
Smith, wai appointed to make fu
ture plana. Aftrc foe business meet
ing the hoateat lerved a tempting
lunch by candlelight.
The March 4th meeting will be
held in the home of Lucy Kenne
dy. Tbe devotions srill be lead by
Held Brooks and the program
"Workcri Together sCith God" will
be given by Mary Ellen Henry.

PERSONALS

SuBdxy dinner guests in
Mra. Vincen Taylor will be boa- home of Mrs. Elizxbeth Brooks
tbe February meeting of were Mr. «im1 Mn. Harry Sybrani
I Wyandt
of SMneer, Ohi
Ohio, and Mr. and
Presbyterian church next Tbesday Mrs. Mymood' B
Brooks and daughtm of Plymouth Route.

Proceedings in
Probote Court
Huron County

NEW ARRIVALS

HARD ON |AY CAR?

Plymouth Pwt MaMe
To Mm( Feb. 14
.
Mra. Luther Fetters will enter*}*
ui,in tbe Past Matrons of Plymouth
Ch
:hapter, ^1. on the evening of
Fe
February
14tb. Thursday. There
will be a business meeting, fol
lowed by a social hour.

the Army in tbe Qgbt agairut tbe
Britiah and bad many trtals tbe
same as men in high menmaurt to
day. He was very perietvering
however, and a suoceaaful OenecaL
Later he was chosen President
and called "The Father of our
Country".
The Ufa of Thomas A. Edison'
was given by Mrs. Cornelia Johns.
b early life he was editor of
the neper, "The Grand Trank Her
ald''. Later a Misgraph operator

Hairiet N. Palmer Eataic; PttiMn. Florence RupdeW of GalFred Rota and Mn.
ion was a Sunday afternoon caller tion to kU or redeem aecuritiea
food. Authority granted.
of Mrs. Fihahtfa Brooke.
CUM of
Chariot Beard- Eriete; D. N.
Mr. aod Mn. Robert Hampton
Ma^Sd.
Mr. aod Mn. O. W. Pkkens of aod dauguhter spent tbe week end Weekley annointed Admr. Bond of
in Coshocton with the latter’s par- 54000.00 ffied. Adam Bricker, Wil
liio, motored to PI;
enu, Rev. aod Mrs. E. R. Haines. liam Lawrence and F. H. Cunning,
ckday and wen viaiton in
ham appointed appraiaen.
B. kMiuer home, S. C. Brown home
Itaac C. Steiner Estate: Fmal
and other former friends and
neigboon.
WBlkm H. Rxger EaUte: lavcftMr. aod Mrs. Harry Snider of
lory filed. Value $777.00
>Uuoo are visiting this week in tbe
Bmer L. Myers Estate: Inven
hofne of Mr. and Mn. S. C.
tory filed. Value $2800.00
Brown.
Herbert PhiUlps of Cleveland
Sam Danboff. Ji . Eoate: Sched.
motored to Plymouth Saturday and 6 of claims filed aod approved.
was accompanied back on Sunday
Inveoior^
Helen F. PUler
Filler Eatau:
I
1^ his father Ed Phillips who had filed.
______
Value$4000.00
$4000.00
been quite ill wkh (be flu.
Lena Sebeid Eaute: Final ac
Mr. and 1^. CUytoo Scholl of counting filed.
Sbdby were entertained Saturday
Altba P. King EaUte: WiU ad
in tbe bMne of Mrs. Clarence Don* mitted to probate and record. Lena
nenwirth aod daughter.
Brinson Egner appointed execu
Mn. Iva Gleason was a business trix. Harley B. Knapp. Frank Don
visitor in Mansfield Thursday.
aldson and Cieo Plough appointed
>lr. and Mrs. Norman Col:
iq>praisers.
of Akron were Plymouth visitors
John Henry Zuelch Estate: In
ventory filed. Valuee $5^75.1
$5,275.13
Saturday at the Colyer home
Plymouth IStreet.
Robert Forney, Gdnshp: Peti-s. Walter Hatch returoni tion to sell real esute: belonging to
am F. Hahl
home Friday from a week’s visit ward filed by William
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koaer an
Guardian.
hei
Edith M. Lilly Ectxle; WiU filed nounce the arrival of Dixie Lou.
Willard.
and admitted to probate and rec Sunday evening at the Shelby Mem
Johnson.
fook Ford appointed orial hospital. Dixie Lou wetgbed
Mrs, Walter Hermes and son Ed ord. Geo. Cook
win of Plymouth Route were Sat executrix. A. M. Fitch, F. H. Cun. 7 lb. 2H ounces.
Mr. Koser is proprietor of Koeer
urday afternoon callen of Mrs. ningham and W. R. Lawrence apBaker)' Department,
pointed apprairerc.
Elizabeth Brooks.
Mn.

Plyanouth CnMigf Meetteg
Mrs. Dorothy Aumend presented
a program of contests and
inp last Friday evening when the
Plymouth Gra^ held ttheir semi
monthly meetmg at their hall
unusually. _good atten
There m an unusi
dance and after (he usual routine
s a lunch
( and coffet
At their next meeting a pot luck
supper will be featured following
the bosineaa.
The Orange ladies w___ —
appreciate it very much if tboae
who are saving Kroger Coffee la
bels toward the purchase of a coffee
unu would turn in their labels. A
few more are necessary before the
urn becomes a reality.
Diner GoMta
On Thuisday evening the Minea
Margaret and leasie Cote were efttertamed at flioner in the home of
Mra. NateOe Motley and on Sun*
day
. evening in the homo of Mn
and.-Mim Ethel

SS.y'“in5S;.SL^!f^Sfi5S'.

Im: ^ ^

I only drivo a
■few wiles a day 1"

__ ^ ~

•1^

.Wt' s
Here’s what stop-start driving does to your engine:

iiiln
1. WNIN irs coio ovrffol.
Oft osf wioftT fftifts Asnr nan...
Every day of the year your car
engiac manufactures as much as a
galloa of water for every galloo of
buToed. Mocc of diU water
passes out through che exhaust pip
H pest ybor piston rinj
into

2. IT MAIMS INIlOf rove ffNfttMI...
arures keep
moat ot cnis didwfrom coodentiog. But in winter, aod
on short trips, cold eogioes and
slower driving leave tbe crankcase
cold-ideal for condensadoo. When
it’s cold outside. It literally rains
inside your crankcasel

i.eoNTAMiNArts rout oit...
1711$ condensed water drips into
your oiL Unburned fuel from extra
cotd*weather ‘'choking’*, together
with acids aod other by-products of
be oil. C
d gasoil
churned together into a th^ gammy
t called coid-sltMlge.

1

4, AMO MSOtt TNkftIfOiri
Cold sludge plugs oil screens, piston rings
and oil lines, preventing proper oil 6ow and
luhricadoo. It increxscs oil coosumpdoo. Hurts
gasoline mileage. 'This plus the extra wear of
add acdoo leads to engine damage and repair
bills. There’s only ooe simple, efleedve solution
—get the cootaminatad oil out of die crankcase
m ufimt*r.
ooks

Thafs why... to protect your car.,
wlta aftY slMftar M^l
le 4IIIV ffWf •

htd’staSlHip

1

Every auto maker agrees;
"Jn winter... drain your motor oil more often”
Let u$ drem'i^ oS now! Protect ymr car at
nirjSmmd

j I

s

............. ............................ ' ^

CrMcskeriw
local hrihor'sMOF THE BOYS, BY THE BOYStl^FOF. THEBOYS '11a Dibs Can Braak"
OUR DEMOCRACY——byKht

6oys «)0IN THK SCOUTS MCMAC THcy WANT TO< sccAuse-mey
UKC 7>te IDEAS AND lOCALSTHC SCOUTS STAND f'Oft.ANO'TNC PUN
AND HCAOH AND Setr-«UAWCe THAT SCOUT TSMNIH4 MSANS.

wmp^

■n« BOV SCOUTS ARS
No*yooTH moubmbnt/
5UTAATHCA.AN
}|
ASSOCIATION''ntce
OP RKOIMCNTATION |
OR COMPULSION
'
ANOlULyiNSON
j
SCLP-OfSCiPUNK
I
AND TEAM SPIRIT- J
IN WMICM SOTS WORK ]
AND PlAV TOSCTHCR
WITH COMRAOSSMIf
:sNiP, 4
SKLP'RSSPSCTr AND ^
CONSIDCBATION

ii

For thoae of you who have not
had the oppartunity ot reading the
book, “The Dhma Cen Bree?’ by
Emdioe FUe Christ!
'
mouth.-the foUowing
book crilka may give you an idea
of the content of tbe book.
Both critka speak exceplioaally
well of Mn. Chrutian's first nove'
tod whik the book's lubit^ apirituaUam, may not always be aocq>led by the reader, it doa give one
tome good material for Ibought.
Both reviews are printed in full-

Spiritualism it the theme bf this
first novel by a writer who hat
pubikhed leveral abort atorka. and
poems under tbe name of Fate
Snunonar The Dams Can Break’’
SCOUTtNC RMCOUMMSCS TMC OHMUTIKS OPMIPrvMbMC
ia a turprising initial adventure into
/HtVATTVK AMP ttMSFOt^SmtUry TmrAM£ TUe rSSSNCr
fietkn, combmg proee that often
OPOUtPCMOOSACT ^MDPRCCDOM ePSRTMWA
reaches real b»hu with a nar
rative atyk that u at yet not fully
developed. >
'
the seemingly over
odds againtt the tocceia
of a ho^ on ^kttoalitm, with a
faint order of fakery, tbe occult and
incenie-fiUed nkhrt. The Dams
Can Break" is certain to bold tbe
ha very end. Off to e
for the reason
Miss
ChristiBn’s methods of introducing
her five central characters is an
iwiddy one, it gains impetus, and
akes Its mazk.
The scene of tbe novel is a
beautiful hotel io a pine woods,
where Paradise towqafolk laugh
and joke at tbe sf^ualist and his
foUowert in their summer camp
for rest, experiment and study. To
Pines Hotel go two doctors,
a psvehiatrist; a magaziae
writer, a minister, and a wqman on
tbe verge of a nervous collapse.
AU of them find friendship and
understanding, an interest in spirit
ualism, then true
from
leader of tbe spiritualitt move
ment, Fmdlay Barton.
Onet docti
doctor k fatten on choosing
a field1 for ^le^izatioo
qtecial
in order
AUBURN BAirmr church that he may make i fortune quickMm Htrriett Fortner of Fort Anhara Towartlp, Oawford Co. ly and enjoy its accompai ying «cner meet, hms received word that
coutrements. A second oaL.
Roam 47
the Pines because of an automobile
her niece, Mtj. Kathrjn Doty
M. J. Rcmda, Pamor
accident be cannot understand. The
Breckon and husband, L. S. Saaday Scnricca
Bredioo, expect to leave Salt Lake
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. Don minister has read of the camp in a
maganne
called Psychic Observer
dty. Utah, for British Columbia, ald Crove, Supt.
where they will sail on Feb. 7th for
and hopes at tbe Pines to team why
Church worship. 10:30.
io months passed, be lost the supAustralia to make their home for
Church worship, 8:00.
the next two years.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p.m
cannot undenland,
htn. Bieckon is the only Uv- BiUe Stady aad Prayer Scfrka
be delivered with
in« relative of Mrs. Fortner and
Thursday evenings, 8:00. Other inxpiredi
has made a number of visits to meetings as announced
Ftymoulh to visit ber aunt Mrs.
> k ^t rid.
Folks having no other church
Viola Fitch who has cared for Miss affiiiatioo are invited to this den owr tbe death of ber oalw and
Fortner the past four years will Country Church at the CBom cruabed by the neocnity to live qt.
continue to make her home with Roads where friendly people
ak kMi.iwi<lMnt help '«om the
mother who had dkd.
bar.
ship.
The foUowing artide taken from
Each, of tbeie peraont becomea
convinced
that tbe Fines, with ik
a Salt Uke City, Utah, paper wtU
FLYhMHmi METHODISr
inedums. ill quiet and iu atudy
be of interest to tbe many firieods
Uonard
E.
Brellh,
mreor
hito
tbe rdatiooshm whJ
of Miss Portncr, who was boro
GcnM
SchmUer,
8.
a.
8i«b'
tbrongh a ackmific appro
in tbe same home is whkb she
^ WHicd Re^ Oyy
now resides on tbe Street which
religioo. k the answer to a partk9:45 a. m. Sunday S
problem. They belim loo, as
bears ber name.*
11:00 a. m. Morning WpeaUp. idar
story draws to ik coodusion.
L. S. Breckon. 1107 E. South
Theme: “MariuV
Thei
■■■
De- the
that- a power ‘took them to the
Temple, western fietd engineer for cipteship**.
Pinea
for the purpoee of giving
Kennccotl Copper Corn., has been
7:00 pm.: MYF at tbe parson
them aiiktanrr from tboee wboee
promoted to the posiaoo of dis age.
bodks bad dkd. where aOuU contrict geoligist with headquarters io
WSCS
meets
today,
Thursday,
at
Sydney, Australia.
tiniied to strive toward earth bodies
the church.
with psyefak sensilivity.
Hit successor has not yet been
WEDNESDAY
-The healing of the peychktrkt,
6: 45 p.m.Cboir Rcbeasal.
who develops blood po&ming after
ckon.
sodated with Keonecott interests FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH a minor hand injury, k one of the
high points of the book, liifating
for 28 years, will leave Vancouver
I. Morford, PaHer
B. C, aboard tbe Aorangi for his Mn.Paal
as it does, the mystical charac
FnacB Gatfalc. OiiibIiI up,
ter of Mr. Barton. Another atrong
new
9:45 a.m. Sunday school. Royal episode
is that io which Ite menHere Stocc 1944
Eckstein.
Supt.
Ul illness of tbe distraught woman
ICs function io his new positioo
am. Morning Worship.
k healed by the camp's leader at
will be to keep Kamecott abreast
of geological and minerals explor* ers”. iDon Theme: ^'Shadow Box the two doctors stand Mr io Oeny
antagonism to move.—F.G.S:
adoQs in tbe Far East and Austra
Boy Scouts will attend morning LnMon Jarewl Migailre Seelian areas. Heretofore the corpora worship
service in a group.
tion has depended oo roving ob:30—7:00
p.m.:
Gonfirmatioo
ervers io tb^
Fbr tbe reader who k looking
Classes.
for an intriguing, a thought-pro
Since 1944.
6:30 p.m.: Luther League
voking book about a subject Uttk
WEDNESDAY
understood and less frequently conf j. T. Breckon.
6:30 p.m. Junior Choir rehear- ridered, Tbe Dams Can Baeak"
many years U. S. Mineral survnI that book.
or m Utah and nearby states, Mr.
7:30 p.m.!
’ chou* rehearsal
Breckon was uwduated from West
Writteo by Emeline Fate ChriiSide High school io 1912. During
Durii
ST. XMEPB9 CHURCH
Work! War
t a pilot
with tbe I
Rev. WBHam Coaoea, PaiCor
graduating from tbe University of
Sunday Masses at 6:30 aad 10 tioo of trying to prove aomelhfaig
There k no disgitnoo or arguUtah, be went to Peru to work for a. m.
the Cerro de Pasco Copper Co. io
bout wfaethd' such tilings
Confessioos on Saturday at 7 to
so, but rather with an in1920.
8:30 pm. Also on Sanday before
Hei
aifbt inU) tbe subject which raflecta
i was first emplos^ by Kean,
eoott as instnuiient man b tbe
the yean of reeeerefa wfakh Mn.
at BfaifPRISBYIMUAN GBUMB Christian and ber hushand.havc
giveo to what they heiieve are the
ham. He later beU podtioas of
Rev. Rriph Nh, PMw
safety eoguieer. geaeni mine fore
paychk powen lami in every fai.
Dfeadw «C Ml*
man of sulfide ore and director o(
Mdiial ^ tookl^ on^
Mn. Laftnr iWIna
geology at Bingham.
MiMTing expcikuoc.
RsaaW Manna, Sapt
waie mining in Bunkn after
[here are exdting episodes whkh
10:00 a. m. Sunday ScfaooL
World War 1. be met lad BMrrkd
IIKX) a.m. Morting Worddp. the reader wiH not aoon tatpet
Ketfaerine
danjhiff of tha
Sermoo theme: ”Tbe Faith that one. a bokteroua night club acene
late L. C.
supedolBadeot of Builds.”
another a boapilal seene with a de
the famous BaBioa Back mine.
ceased surgeon guidkig an operC. E. Meeting, 7M> p. m.
Tbe couple have two chB^cn.
itkn, and othcra Futastk,
jntastk, yes
DO doubt
I
John Breekoa. Salt Like City, and
ibou
alMwt^
ta thoi^ tew
wOl
e H • haui happened
DevU Bnckoe. abeaid n dmtroyer
in Korean walera. .
not many_«^ afanpiy ihnig it off
moolfaty busineas ereUy. —R.B.W.
The
ChrMaa Endeavor
wfflbe YOUTH nmOVING
of the Pr
held this Sanday evwiiat, M. 10
Ray Hkka. 12 year old
foDoarint fin evenluf dbensrion eonElmer
of Mrs. Nanie Hkka of the
RiehUnd Coonty comniiacaen period.
Bullhead Road, k reported to be
The Richland
Tuoday put into effect a lequeel
somewhat
improved' at the Cleveheld tbe annual birthday
by County Engineer WtUer Rwk Society
banquet at tbe Piesbinikn chorcD land Clink where be underwent
thet there be a 50 per cent reduc- io
Lexington lest Thorsdey eve- ^farain opetalion a week ago Mi
Ihm in the loed limit on ifl -Rich nh^
land county roada Ai a tetnlt of
^Imer has regained the pre of
Thoet aCleodiaf' from tbe local
soebty were Mr. aad Mrs. Dkfc hk arm and feet wbkh were par
B plaoed at 6.75i
Hampton, sons Roger aad Larry alyzed but not the use of hk fin
A heavily-lotiM Heel li
Rev. Ralph Felix; Mti afid Mm, gers and toes, but hope k held
wandered off the pavement
Hk/old Sams, son David snd Hef- that he wffl coathwe to ) mprove.
Shelby laii week and got bogged en Uiier of Mamfieltl, AHce Mnas^
down in the gravel rand at the end ea, Janet Miller and Bob SposHNi- TO WOHK HEBE
of North Broadway and had to be
Neal Bttzard of Mansfield began
pulled out. That road ia reported
veaekhig WWneaday in tbe fbundty
IO be neatly impaBablc lot
I^Xaahlianth

VALENTINE
FEATURES!
Exceptional Values for the Home
STORE OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 — Easy Termsl

^^.^RUGS

pf

FORWARD.. ONLiBEfin^

G«ii«ioAiislraliato
KesMe for Two Yoan

----------- J

CHURCH NOUS

CHAIR

9x12-ft. Room Siz^ Hugs

FINEST VALUE WE’VE EVER
FEATURED . GRACEFULLY
TAPERED SPRING SEAT ... oidy

ASSORTED CX)LORS and
PATTERNS — Prices start at

$14

’ 'Available in 27-in —9 and 12.*twkWis
at Popular Prices! »

•9S

■

_____________

CLNEWS

RBHKECOUnT
LOAD UNTO

Occasional

OplMlstoffid

ROCKERS

DiiiigllMinlliili
TbeseSpieces—
Tableand4Chait«&
Mahogany finish .. .
R^dar $137.95

Mm

0.«IE.Main Street
Shop witk Confidence

Sturdily Constructed to Add Yemrs of
Comfort to Your LMug
PRICED
FR<»I
A Splendid Selectiom of Colora and MatoriuU

SHELBY, OHIO
Courteous
y.

DIAL
AA V'^iead^

I

_m gptYMougH (CW» AMmmmak tmmpAy, tohjaey 7, inx

NEW HAVH
m PlYMOUIH

SOCIETY

-V.

Fareweii IMmu 6ivm
Sunday for Navy Ealislees

By Dm nr
Th* New Haven Vellow
defeated the
64-53 oa the
Un Tteetdejr evening.
Hie ooueit was doee
out with the
the one that
The first quarter wu
id

npdtwft^g iwhhutef

'ss'ss;

Ha«an Mated their way into the
lead at quaitet-thne 15-8.
Outing 'the aeeoed pctiod the
Pilgrims found new life and got
18 points to the 14 for New Hav
en to fating them within sticking
New Stamp Marks B AO Anniversary
distance of the Yellow lacfcets.
Wilson contributed eight points The Past 0«ee Depaitmeal kes i
t Vhla U stamp .
duiint the dgte miniite session
while Meiear was meahM 6 coun
ters fee the Pilgrims. The New
Haven squad M the floor with a
29-26 advantage.
In both the third and fourth
quarters the boys from Plymouth
were outscored again as they iw
cred aptifcly in Horoo County for
couMo’i seem to get toliing. The
this ptrtktdar campaign, the en
w Jackets led at the period
tire amount will be turned over to
Norwalk, along with funds received
by
M. J. Coon, chairman for
The eod of January winds tip the toe 1952 campaign.
Jacketa
Plymouth Polio Campaicn. Ply
Sincere th^ks is extended to
mouth has done a good fob in
honors with
tributiog to
ftiod.
*
teammate Olenn
. worth-while pro
16 for his efloctt.
Some outstAodiog
ject which has topped any prev
Tom Meher led the Plymouth Were mide by groops in Plymouth. ious record.
nrade with 17 counters while The elemeoury pimils contributed
Duane Wilson swished through 15. over $40. The FAte-Root-He«tb
Meiaer, although a victim of the orgAoIxAtioo including the workman PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
flu, played almoat the entire con contributed over $50. The boxes
(Coodoued from page One)
test
in the stores of Plymouth yielded
volunteers. Harold Ruckmao
Beer me Tesenes New Haven over $90. Mrs. Haxmum and Mrs by
local
B and O agent, donated the
The Plymouth Pilgrim junsora Fetters conducted the Porch Ligb
enamel kitchen sink.
kept with the New Haven Reser Campaign, which brought in Ab^i large
As
duunnao of the Board of
ves for a quarter and then turned Sixty-seven dollars. Most of the Trustees
of the church. Harold
the cont
orgAnixAtions
• 1 of town contributed Sams devoted
many hours in planwmi 51-2
rom one to fifteen dolUrs.
nin^ and coordinating the entire
Coach Poling of Plymouth
All in All it WAS a good drive. pro>ect.
His r esponsibtlities have
started suhetitiithig early in the Well over $300 hes been contrib been great,
but he's performed them
fourth period and cleaned the uted up to this time. A few dona- weU.
bench in a few mlnnifs This was
' in. U any
late in coming
Serve Coffee And Cookies
the Reserves 13tb win against 5 other people wish to i
While the job of remodeling has
defeats.
the money wilt still be accepted.
been a long and laborious project
It is expected that the final
yet it has been one filled with fun
PG F
PT will be in excess of $400.
and satisfaction. It has proved that
Bettac
3
1
7 Thank Yoo Plynwoth
Dick
4
1
9
Pl^outh’s porch-light parade men. by and throu^ cooperation
Wilson
can accomplish the almost imposs
6
3
15 for Polio patients Thursday
ible. From the start, the women
Meiser
8
1
17 nang turned out to be quite a
Rhine
1
0
2 prise both to the workers and the of the church have made the task
Hampton, R.
I
13 dooart. Being the last day for the easier and more enjoyable by serv
TOTALS
23
7
n March of Dunes Campaijp), most ing the workman coffee and a
New Haven
otganizaiioos. the factory, clubs liut lunch each Thursday night
Phtyar
FG F
PT churches and schotrfs had been after they were through with the
Holthoitie, W.
1
1
3 soUcitated in one manner or anoth evening’s work.
Nesnneyer
16 er, so the committee did not ex Lotof Fmi
Hdtbouae, S.
19 pect too much in contributions.
Rev. Ralph Felix, who
w
is modest
VanZoeat
10
However as the two cars started about uking
foi any part of
king credit for
Heckman
10 out with Mrs. Edward Ramsey the program, seldom failed being
TaWs
64 Connie Hannum. Mrs. C. L..Han- present as
u the men assembled on
num, and Mrs. Donald Fetters Thiluraday nighu. He sometime;
^^Th^lRymouth Pilgrims will fin- making up the quartette of work- :t's as ’’paymaster”, takbg the
itbed on their regular season
to cover the town, some of the ugs knocked from electrical fixtomorrow night when T
looked like the Great White irea^ which
.. the. size of
about
ny to Lncaa. This it a
.. so many lights were turned a cptaiter, and pays the wcvkmao
County League game.
Stops were made only at home? off. One “employee" claims he has
where the Hghts were on and the saved all his “pay” and that one
Coasptete eelerllen et Chndy fee respemse was so generous that at Sunday bell start dropping them
the conclusion of the two hour in the collectkm plate. There has
drive over the viilege. $67.00 had been a lot of jokes and stories told
two jOMd bosiHLjwM in been contrSxited.
by the men as they labored through
Inasmuch as Plymouth it coosid' the night; little incidents that have
occurred which will long be re
membered. and best of all the eigh.
teen men have enjoyed a fellow
ship which is only created by
working together for the Lord.
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been taken from the Methodist
church during the construction of
an annex there bad been hauled
down to the Presbyterian churc
One of the workmen remarke
The Presbyterians shoud have .
good church with pillars made of
Methodist bricks.’’ Another Presby
terian noted that aliho they were
using the Methodist bricks, they'd
hid them with mortar. Anyway
those Methodist bricks brought out
a lot of comment. . .but all in fun.
In fact, the Presbyterians were very
glad to have them for the purpose
they served.
When the basement is nnhbed
which wiUU be in AprU, the Pres^terians will have a' fine and mod
cm place for preparing and
ing meals for toe co igregatkm and
various
chu^ and civics groups
>us church
and the church can be ever thank
fol to those who donated, mater
ial, and labor.
Mugrt For Audilortua
The Presbyterian Church has
mpleled plans to build a sanctuy within iti place of worship. The
chancel plans to include the com
munion table, which will be the
cealnl point of interct as one en*
ten the chttich. On the left side of
the chancel will be the pulpit; on
the right aide the lecteni with a
ct»y of the Holy Bible. The choir
will be amn«ed entiphooaUy on
eilher side, not facing the congnlatioo aa tt now doea. There nrffl
be two rowa of pem which wfll
ell .be nu4e«ver ud recu*ioo«l,
with a cwlti*l aUe leading up to
4be approach to the communion
table.
^ arcfaitictatal plana sriU lend
HaeK lo a more wonhipful atmoanhera. Behind the communioa la2!.*?“ S®,* l>«e««'>l tloael. »hJd»
»m ^ beauty to the place of
worihq>.
The aanctiiaty will be rich tai
•pnboUtm. The interior snlla win
■B be freahly re-decorated in pastel
colors. Ooriag off the pci^

and Bob Schreck was give* Sunday evening in the bom of
Conner’s paients, Mr. and 1
John F. Root. Both young men are
leaving this morning. Thursday, for
Mai^d where th^ will he sent
to Columbus for re-assignment fm
a four year enlistment b the Navy
Jack was a sophomore at Auland College and Bob. who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sduek
was a sophomore at Bowlbg*
Green College.
>
The.dtttbg table was centered
with a beaumully decorat^ cake
inscribed with Jack’s name, and
the gift of the C. L. Hannum fam
ily. Covers for the foUowmg were
laid: Jacque Domienwifth. Vale
Reed. Alan Ford. Arthur Jacobs
Donald Ray. Deaa Grabach. Bob
Schreck, Jack Root. Charles Han
num from Beren* Louie Root
home from Denboo College and

A^ GUM HoUe
*^SS^^\S2e^RBa£f’ope5cd her
home Tuesday evening for the
semi-iiionthty meetbg of the Alpha
Guild of the Lutberan Church. As
sociate hostess was Miss Jessie
Trauger.
In the absence of the president
Mrs. Irene Forouer, Mrs. Lillian
Voisard presided. The usual bus
iness was taken care of and at the
conclusion of the evening, refresh
ments with a valentine motif was
served the 18 members present and
one guest Mrs. Lenna Beaver of
Sandusky.
'ebruary 1
rting will
be held with Mrs. Louise Miller
with Mrs. Voisard issisting.
FeBov
For rnsfijliif—■
Tuesday evenbg at the Presby
tcrian dhurch a Fellowship supper
was held for the elders, andI Trus“
tees and their wives.
Dickc Hampton
]
who attended the
lal Council of Presbyterian
Men at the Palmer House in Chi
cago over Friday. Saturday and
Sunday,
iy» gave a report of the
sions.
There were 25 in attendance

HAZEL GROVE LADIESAID TO MEET THURSDAY
The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid so
ciety will meet today. Thursday, at
the home of Mrs. Francis Miller.
Tlie busines/ meeting will be^ at
A detnonstratioo on “Accident
Prevention in the Home" Will be
given in the afternoon.
Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Les
ter Fulmer, Mrs. Richard Fry.
Mrs. Earl Hieber, and Mrs. Ells
worth Lash.
METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP
The MYF meeting will be held
at the parsonage Stmday evening
at 7:00. The meeting will open with
the usual minted "Singspiratioa"
followed by a devotionaJ period. A
special feature of the meeting will
be a question box on the subject:
“What I can do as a young person
my church more meaning,
ful
and more successful m
iu work” All are asked to partic
ipate by bringing o le or more quesIN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mrs. Harold Laser. R. D. 1.
Willard was admitted Wednesday
afternoon to the Willard Munici
pal Hospiul.
le New York Oianu, underwent
startling change of character last
summer.
immer. He made friends with
sporuwriters
K>rtswriters and fa
fans. He started
treating umpires like human beings,
bein,
What happened
ppened to ”"The Up*7 He
says, "Everything I
: to Laraine's loving guidai
lancc—includinj
the 1951 pennant! Read "Leo'
Valentine to Larainc” Durocher's
heartwarming tribute to his wife
in the Sunday. February 10 issue
of the American Weekly.

ILL AT SHELBY
Mrs. Jennie Hills who
her home with hCT*
Raymood Pugh
ill. Mrs. Hilb resided
before moving to Ssdby.

^ lADDREaSES
3rd Motor Transport Sq.,
I 59th Air De^ Wing
. A.P.O. 124 % P.M.
I New York, N. Y.

ATTEND FUNERAL
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichlner
attended the funeral of George W.
Sheodrotb. 80. who died
Co. M-4 Coast Guard Trog. Su.
day at his home east of Bucyrui. Alameda,
Calif.
urday afternoon at the
eral home in Bucyrus with inter Pfc. Donald C. Smith
US 52 156 940
ment in the Bucyrtu mausoleum.
lAC No. 3 9003 AAU. AFS
Fort Benjamin Harison, Ind.
A list of 10 majcM* complaints
psychologists, educators, social
worken and parents have against
today's older generation appears
in an interesting and informative
article. “Mistakes Graodparaou
Make", in this Sunday’s (Fdsruary
10) issue of The American Weekly
exclusively with The Detroit Sun
DAUGHTER BAPTISED
Tunes. All parents, and grandSunday afternoon in the Luther- day
I Church. Martha Ann Mum- parenU, also, are ur^ to read
ford. young daughter of Rev. and the imporunt message.
Mrs. Paul Mumford was baptised
by the Rev. J. David Mumford.
istor of Grace Lutheran Church,
'adsworth, Ohio.
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ray
Dickinson and Mrs. RoUa VanCANCER CLINIC
! Wagner of New Haven called on
Appointments __
[he
Shelby
Memorial
Hos-'
Mrs,
Eiaabctb Brooks and Mrs '
taken at (he She!
:bc Cancer Clinic on Feb- E^za Myers.
pital for the
Mrs. Louise Miller spent the
ruary 14 and 15. Dial 31626 bcweek eod in Sandusky whfa Mrs.
and 4:30
Wiers.
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
Kenland red clover is recom
The Junior Class of the Ply
mouth High School announce a mended for all Ohio for 1952.
Chicks hatched continued at a
bake sale for Saturday. Febi uary
Cashman's Shoe Store. The record level through December.
More cattle will go to market
begins at 10 o'clock.
in the next few years than is the
past.
Read The Amusement Page
family moved Saturday from the
Dininger property on Sandusky
Street to 21 Plum Avenue. Shelby.
Mr. Hohler will go in the gro
cery business with his uncle. He
was formerly assoi
Plymouth Ca.sh Market.

PERSONALS

-...........

CURPEN*S

Grocers'
Association offers a reward of
$1,000.00 for ipformalion leading
arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who kUled their
member. Roland J. Scboenbeck in
l 7309 Quincy Avenue
in the city tof Cleveland, on Tliursday aften
moon, January 31st.
1952.

JEWELRY &6in SHOP
WILL BE

Ci0S£l>

A Lrm.E BETTER
Fitch, eldest
.Mrs.
Fitch of Portner Street, is
ovement at the
where he is a
patient. Before entering the Rich
land hospital. Mr. Fitch was a
catito^ilaugbicr in 1951 was patient in the Pittsburg. Pa. hos
pital for three years.

From February titti to March 17th

GUMP’S
These Are Priced Under Ceiling—Easy Payments—Come In, Inspect and
Drive
Celling
Price

Sale
Price

Down
Payment

1949 Oldsmobile 4-door..................... .. $1637 $1445 $501.35
1951 Chevrolet 2-door......................... ,..$1960 $1695 $588.85
1950 Oldsmobile Deluxe 88 2-door—,. $2151 $1895 $654.85
1950 Oldsmobile 98 Deluxe 4-door.... ..$2298 $1995 $687.85
1949 Chrysler Windsor 4-door............. ..$1690 $1595 $555.85
1948 Oldsmobile 66 Club Coupe......... .. $1382 $1195 $433.85
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan............... ..$970
$947 $338.41
1946 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan............. ..$ 774 $ 754 $269.62
1946 Ford V-8 Station Wagon............. ..$ 848 $ 795 $281.85
1940 Oldsmobile 2-door....... .............. ..$ 328
$295 $106.85
1937 Oldsmobile 6 4-door.................. .. $ 328 $ 195 $ 73.85
1946 Chevrolet Half Ton Panel.........
$ 695 $248.85
1939 Chevrolet 1 |-ton Cob & Chassis..
$ 295 $106.85
1^ Chevrolet Panel..... .................... . ,
$ 125
a.

Per
Month

$61.30
$71.79
$80.44
$84.76
$67.47
$51.03
$40.88
$31.36
$34.53
$15.75
$12.74
$30.09
$15.75

AU Thzes, Titln Fmi 6nd Intarest an inelnded in the Down Payment and Monthly Paymenta—Insnraaea not ineinded. Abaolntely no’other ehargee. Tonr preeent car can he your down payment. Brinj:
yonr wife and title.

GUMP’S
Ov«r U Texn of Friendly Serriee -

The Ryinoeth Advertiser
FonM ia 1«53 by DnU A. Lock*, whs hocoM Caom for M*
wi«li« M«cr the fMt wmmt at Pctrolc— V. Naiby.
I*ublisbed every Thunday morning and entered in the port office at
PlymoutA, Ohio, as second class mail matter under the Act of Coogress, March 3, 1S7».
PEYTON W. THOMAS.......................... Editor and Publisher

smscumoN

katxsi

3 McMki U.M
< MoMhs $L75
1 Yaw $M*
Oads at IMn, ■lilnihw chillis..................................TSc
OimIBid AdssriMw. ■«*— chss|s............................3Sc
DiWlhy AdrscMhi KM* ihsn on rofoisl.
Cbculatioo 1750. The Advertuer fully covers Ptymouth, Shilob,
New Haven and a wide ruiai'section in the immediate vidnity.

T»t rlUft aaieiFa a flat
■cSsel ayiMi. ibarcbw aae .an i
N«w Cwlaad sloca a*kS wliiatsd araaKrar* laOswIag
tsiir keana a«e laaCa. OU la uadua*. Ugs la Maala, SW ts* llaM awdcaa
Maad la Haas IMM Slalea, fljanam eaa ka aa« area* sr Ha aawa aaS kar
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BivOOD
BROTHERHOOD

cQce of Christians and Jews has
come up with a happy suggeirioo
You can pledge a pint ofyour blood
9y hmm Ktna,
in Brotherhood Week. There isn’t a
BMorg Tnatam,
better way for Americans to show
Pick any american along the they mean Brotherhood as a work,
street and ask him. “Do you hate tog idea. Give a pint of blood for
the people you work with, shop yxHir neighbor who might need it
or for someone caught i
wkli. live with?”
Hh quick answer will be, “Don'l ter. Never mind his co) or h
be silly. Of course not. 1 get along religion, if be needs youf »!ood t
live. Or give your blood for a
hoe with everybody."
Ihat's part of ttw American in- dier in Korea. He may be one of
(htion. Wc Kt along fine with ev our American boys, or he may be
erybody. Tm counterman in the a Turk Or a Greek, a Canadian
grocery, the waitress in the restaur, a Britisher. Whoever be is. be needs
ante the fellow at the next bench or blood because he's been fitting
desk, as well as the man across the so that there can be peace in the
street and his wife and children world.
tb^'re all alike to us. They're all
If you want to do something
nemhbors.
real for Brotherhood Week, if you
idea of getting along with want to have a light and ha(^y
people is an old Amencao custom. heart, be a good neigfalx>r who
Nevertheless, one week out of the
ns it. Pledge your blood for
year we announce publicly that we
4k>n*t care what a man's creed, color
or national origio is; he's our
oeigbbof. That's brotherhood week. BIGNESS IS
In the face of this, somebody NO CRIME
is bound to ask, “Why have Broth
erhood Week? It's what we do all
frequent intervals, someone
the year."
rises up and declares that the oil
Well, it doesn't hurt to remind industry makes too much money
omelva that this is a great
and something drastic ought to be
.try.
— It
•* suits
. We live
and love it Of coune, we’d like”thlS
to that lies in
rest of the world to feel peaceable
toward us, but until that luppy day
UMIT U MIIU wum
well do our best to keep peace here
tively, it is "Big
and aoxsog friends abro^.
Susiness" for thei plain and simple
In the meanwhile, most, of us reason that on) bis business c<wld
fed there isn't much we can do to supply us with
change the world. It's a Utde too titles of oil we and our friends abig fw any of us to handle by our* broad need and want And it is
adves. The average fdlow am,' a risky and complex business.
*T1iat's a job for the big
a
^ ifaoCa. Ill instance, it coats
_____lot
of
lend to my own business." But the to drill a wildcat well in search of
e world is part of our oil—and only aboat
lay,
,, even if moat of us (urns out to be a producer.
prot
don't know what we can do about oil people didn't sund a ch_____
chance to
it
, make a profit, they woulda*l venUtis year the National Confer- ture their ci^tal on such hazard-

where can I get a

femo.
im

CASH LOAN
PRIVATELY

fTomion
r r«B^ IM
E>bsrr«nin« r«YMhA«
qoMtiofU
Yoa chooM
_.
OWN" iMJt plBM-ll) SigiuluTB
Cw, (S) rutnihuB. You ••Ibc} yout
yoat’budgBl partnanl pUn.

____
IS)
o'

Cmm ia,
m ’fkmm tm •
,
1-TUP LOAN

THE HUBIOir LOAN KOfU Af
73 W. Maia
Shelltr
Open Eteningi by

ous uadetuUags. And. if that ocShe Ines at: >173 West Mala,ion January 17, the Student Councuntd, a futin* efl sbottage would Shelby, Otdo.
di voted to donate
to SSO
S50 to Um
becenw ineviuble.
I Her ambitioo is: to travel, idle P.T.A. to help pay to the movla
spend hes bnen to New York City and projector sad suo voted to buy e
year on oil Canada and her future plans are
_ neiy movie scnca with the money
producu. And half of that—S3,-1
that—$: to no on a Carribean crube in June cooiiog from the general fund. The
500,000,000—goes ri^ back to and to Flerkli aiouod Easter.
movie Bcnen has airivd tad hu
been elected in its proper place co
State and local taxes levied on
the'stage.
’ COLUMN
During the second meeting, the
indudiy ind on oil products. A
A Bel-ain
____ _____
Chenolnt
j|« might
mightget
.
great deal of the reet tact to the you then but U doeeuY nle^ get officen were elected. They ate at
2,000,000 well-paid men and wom you bensa. Eh Pciing? But h teems foUosn: PMddeat, Emily Ford;
en the oil industry employs.
Tom Rhine;
like the person vrbo gsts taugbnd vice ptetldeot. To
Then, when current bills
St lau^ las. Jwt ufc Tons M tsiy, Jmde SMe.
i^lsr the
of officers,
paid, oil companies must pour out Conch Poling bad a flat
blue sums to build and improve the Butler game and Ti
M Ei^ Ford, pieaidant, presided ov
taakm,
cn, and
«nd laughed
Uugha4 at
•! fim.
him. But it
k mm
aesmt that er the mectog and me dd sad
aH the red of thnir vgat phyth^j whaa Tbm arrived in FSyaoulh, new businea were discussed.
plam-- the plaat couvetts the there wet a flat tire wailing for
crude into a thouMuri and one me-1 him
ful producu used by o)asumera.| n
jn the Willard HI School
Does aoyooe really tfamk that a• futwMe
Unable to
the i-<ie*nb of
Dimbur would apead
t Ui ikL We woo. Mew Haven’t reboimdiai omtei
the Piymaulh Jr. High Sekool
The amount which finally wiodt
diopfied Ikdr second game of the
asaton ’Dieaday when Ibsy Ml beMurest Attrmctiou at PJI.S. toe New Haven 40-ja
divideodSs repremts one of the' is the Vanity's
W. Tohusou peced New Haven
new
unifonat.
unalien alices of the oil dpUar.
Who (Oaund aO the rtimpa in with 17 pouts while -BuT BeberWillard Sunday n^K, January 27 ick lead the Ptymouth squad with
1952,
. .
-----Who likes red pepper gum
“Nearly everybody in the Rich- P.HA7 Could it he D. P.t
. >unty area has a direct or
id County
What was all the racket at Har
indirect staM in Federal CNd-age riett JL's house Saturday night?
and Survivort Insurance Prognm.’* Kioda late wasn't it ^ or should
wc say early. Just ask H. R.. J.T.. posten:arg;;:;:;;;o
Mansfield Social Secunty H.F., &B.. ST, and W.E.
There is nothing like having a
basketball game at Buder and get.— ting left at Pi>-moutb, k there Ruth
ery five persons over and Helen?
S2£j|,’ • ............1
and not working is now getting
What 3 girls got caught up town
nthly social security benefit pay- in their p.j.'s Saturday
nts. Martin made this sutement midnight? Wasn’t your coats long
today in conation with the com- enou^ girls? V^t do you say
pletion of 15 years of continuous about it S. B.. S. T., and H. F.?
operation of the Federal Old-Age
It was a good thing Coach Frail
and Survivon Insurance System.
paid his bet to Elsie oo Ihursday
because on Friday what was found
This week we an introduciiig
m the popcorn?
PROTECTED BY
lichael Dick, who it the sixth in
It is land of nico gotting iaiti- le terieX of “Meet ’The Pilgrims.'
SURVIVORS INSURANCE
ai*d
iato
tbt
vanity
dub.
eh
boys?
“Thro
"Msek" who ttsnds 5 ft. 9Vi in.
How^do^jou^e waibiog windows -nd weighs 165, was on i
and cl
County area have survivor's insur
serve team lest year end t
ance protection under FedenU So
pert of this year but in the latter
cial Security," says William W SBUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
part of the campaign eras moved
Martin, manager of the Mansfield
The Student Council <rf 1952 up to the Varsity. In his first game
Social Security oTice.
held its second meeting on Janu on the Varsity this year, be tallied
Mr. Martin made this statement ary 31 during the fifth period. At 17 points. He is a
today in conoectioo with the com the first meeting, which was held
pletion of the 15 years' operation
of the Federal Old-Age and Sur
vivors Insurance System.

s»“<5“t£ss^“TJ2sri;:
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SCHOOL NEWS

fUMonohly ImW

mUt Wrfy
4* HMa «p Iha Mcuivar CBwfcBy
T,y k, and yoUl b* a |
good MTvIc* and ffisnds uplsnly.

NORIHON OMO THDHOIC CO.

THINGS UNLIKELY TO
HAPPEN AT P. HL 8.
—Martha's, not writing a I
to Oanr A. dutkag taool.
—Kwe D. and Jtanosna M.
ta&ing about iba Mans:
gam tfaay iqe us. ^
beya.
W. and Dtada C. not

. country, and doty to all humsn bdn(s.
Any boy from nine years of age
UfSMd may beconae a member of
the toy Scouts of America in one
of the foUowiM three divisioiu;
Cub Scoulinx, Boy Scouting, and
Sealar Scouuag.
To belong to the Cub Scouu
boy has 10 be from niiM to devcle
en years old. These bon
boys are or
organized into Packs and
id Dens. The
Packs is led by ^Cub^ter,
I, who
W
The Den-b led by
is a grov
Den Chlief, a Deoner, and a Den
.. This divisioQ
1 develops hobbies.
When the boys become twelve
^can
skills.
law to become a Boy Scout.
The highest rank a boy can pet
to, at the age of fifteen, is Semor
Scout. In this group, there b a
choice of three programs. Senior
Scouting. Air Scouting, and Sea
Scouting.
The most important part of the
Scout movement b to help others.
The Boy Scout does a good turn
daily, such id to help an older per
son across the street, run an er
rand. or he may perform other
acts of service or courtesv. These
boys vvork together to help the
unity, and theyj^e part in
community
lunity !services.'
■
They collect
distribute it to n^y famdies on holiday Am
Anothcr service
they do is to help in local
gencies such m Ores, hurricanes.

2U7 2 "

Each acboul ia ghm a i
t
i l
—FfaMSag Stolm O. at borne ou and tha coaUM dmw a osptule
a Saturday ni^ aftu 7 o’clock
teams are paitad
■Fnm Suavsiy sralkUg home
for the toorn».
'tUi dalet for the touresy are
being ready srhen to
12, 13, 14. and 16. ’flu
1, 12
cs to pick her up in the Feb. II,
drawing fa at 9K» ajn. SaL Fab. 9.
Mb
—Haying ia fin dtin oo a warm
The
Mantjkkl
Area Principals
day—Studenu bcing sride asrake when Assodatioo oeefingTorTbe Houtb
eoedng.to aitool in the mom- of Feb., wu held alPlymoutb Wed
Ug.
nesday night. The dhuier was ser
—EMe Reed coining to sdsooi in ved by to FHA at 6:30 wilb Mrs.
k grouchy mood and not talking Butztol iloing the snpervfaion. Res.
to anym.
ervatton for about 55 prfaictofa
had been sent fat.
The weaker of the evening ms
a reptcaeoutive of to Ainerkan
not having to Lagto who spoke on SuSveisive
Elements in the public schools.

.

See Ui for New

FM Uw of Phnuhtav hlelsrith
Al dan of fto M *4 2-bKh

DALTON F. NcOOUOAL
Pheke 125a

111 Ssuduaky Si„ P|y.

Inntaii bR a Fw
«via ^5^
Quick trip coming up?
Take FR^H clothes
with you . . . tiy our
qieedy service^ We'll
have gannents raufy to
pack in iKitinul,

Optometrist

For YM AnaQriis CEya* Eb

For Appotomeol call during office hours

,

BATHTHS-TOAEn
UVATOHeS

M.P.LHAVBI

HOURS: 9-5 Tuesd^ lSd*Fridsys
9-9 Ssturdsya
Other Hotin by. AppofaMw

fi

-Wanda a^tgfeg U find

PHONE 79
For Appointment

42 YEARS AGO TODAY
Forty-two years ago today the
Boy' Scoua 01
of America was founded. This b an organization that
prepaiet
jrepaiet boys
boy to beroro better
citizens. Tlwir motto b "Be Pre-

Scouts were very busy. They sold
Liberty Bonds and planted war
gardens. Their most important
works consisted
oosiKeo of
oi colkcting
couecung need
necoed materials
rials as paper, tin cans, and
steel scr:ap. Th^ also work with
the Redi Croas and other organtzatioos.
The hbtory of the Boy Scouts
started in 1908 by Sb Robert Badeo-Powell in England. A pbUfabcr oi Chkago. W. D. Boyoe
brouifat h to the UaM Swaa.
In 1916 Coams greated a Fed
eral charter. ^ Praddaot of the
Uahed States b the bmionry praeideot of the organizetion.
The Boy Scout has spread to aD
parts of the world. Thare are Boy
Seem troops in more than 70

lu Um *• liM shoringly

OfSiqR^

MeefUielHIiriffls

<0*
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Call 1505 N<SWlV “Servke tf^ siriSPi’ES

HfCK (LEA«EIS
Phone 1506

GIVE HER A

LiU|MEllTll I
1

JUMP'S
aORMD X SHOES

She Can Wear!
Lovsb,
lssi-wsiibg

BOKSMS
SlocUsis

U.'tbe bS

2u Kmp

sSS£S.^|*«w ’'•Bilk—

Among Us other faeorit* vorta,
ate nrimming and Umfing.
Mack it a Junto thhyMr and
wc hope to ace Um back again on SUaiyPro^
the team next year.

Spring Celeiv
mmma

•135
lump^s
51 OaagB
15 Deafer

WtogttMll*»ur.Yed»<bBlhM1gBy»
tasriliaTielhtatBB
Maitom Waiut, gnu eau audst
Tkssstigjw

.

wto ■mAfag WfaModmih ri

m mmmfm (o<oqi

mauASY ?. unt

Saqabadkgr
NdgMmn am BblkBgy
Mia.
Mre. Ana Weaver
weaver cclebcated
i
her hirtbday Sunday laat
la* the ealire day, elarting with leveral
le
hcfore-breakfait tdcpbooe! clUa,
i
aod
completely turpriacd by
It in the evening.
Mri. Ellene Racbcl aod childiea
aod Mr. Pat Faytoa were dianer
fuceu, and Deijhbon lurpcfaing
ATT
b» were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
FiU
Bivce, Mr. and Mta. lease Wayne
Hamasan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egricultute Short Courie aiundcd
aanual ccofcrcncc of the Youag ncr, Mr. and Mn. Lyile Haounan.
Pannen' Aaaocialion ia Coiumbua who brought a beautiful three tierbitthday cake, complete with
laat Stunday. Thoae aukiag the
trip wart Foiter Lcaply, Ctanacc
Kig^, Aft Haauaaa, Kcoacth were 0.
Adaaia, aad O. D. Seyauui'.

SHILOH Activities
liK MMn MaaiAlf ~ Or

Ol|lllinNMM
EiMM6r«9
Thtir wan 20 pcMCSt « tte
Hoaw ExMiaioa
at the
Scnwur home itat Thmdw.
llie group organiud, wtth 16
maaben dgung, and elected Mta.
Oladn Slaaky pccaMcat and Mn.
Fimtooe vice pnaUeat
Ao^ telaratad, ia» edd tbeb
oaae. The purpoae of the oigannadoo, ii 10 the group may plaa
and choole thdr on pcoiecb la
wUch they would like aittualoa;
the Mbiect la which moat of the
$nm are latmtad,
The ant mteOas win be bdd
at the hooiB of Mta. Fbm Pitteager, oo Wedaaaaday at 10 a. m.,
Mcuaty 13tb. and dm aubpect b
Tbxdla Paiatiiig. Biiag a tack
luacb, and a aiw (bee of oiatar>
iai whkb baa beaa waahed aad coo.
latoa DO atarcb. A txiwcl, handkarChiaf or a plaia piece of outarial
oo arhich to pracdoe.
Thb taaediig b open to any ialeramad petioo. aU an wakome.
Aapaoe hai^ a iaoi|de of texlib pabtUag an aikcd to briag it

mmmm
The UchUod County Orange
Dnooe wfll be bekl at Uoioa High
SchooL Setuntoy eyadag, FDbnt*
The %mo«ith Jnveaik
iU be tn
Greofe wUl
to chsrae
charge of rrefreeh.
neate.
The Shfloh Ortnge win hold
cake walk oo Securdey evening
Feb. 16(b. at SUlob School au£
toriiuii.
AMBULANCE
The L L. McQoete eaal
brought Mrs. idythe 1
(nWiUardhot^
home frrom
day.

UNMSGOn
hip test last Saturday
APHMMCnMfY .
held at Madison High school, m
Uht Aao Bataer uadatwont to Maosfiekl.
appaadactoonr at .SbeUiy hoqiittl.
Saturday ai|^
HOME ON LEAVE
Mr. aod Mta. Lester Scamaa
MEETING WWirOlNBU
The meetiag of the Past Ma- and Mrs. Robert Heifner drove to
tram club tebedukd for Friday Columbus Friday night to meet
of tbh
tbb week baa bean portponed Pfc. Robert Heifner wIm spci
week end with his wife, in Shelby.
for a '
He returned Sunday to Fort Jackson, S. C,
Eastern Airline.
ADOUaS
Pvt C. M. Jaeoba
1288:
RETURNS FROM DAYTON
Mrs. Bertha Fritz who bad been
visitiDg her daughter in Dayton for
the past three weeks, returned
$188 OOLLECTEO FOR
home Monday.
MARCH OF DIMES
The Motheta March oo Polio
laat Thuraday evening wu a huge ON SOUTHERN lUP
Mr. and Mrs. Ora PeoDell[1 acaucoea; the amount collected foe
compaoied Iw Mr. aod Mn. C.
C. O.
the eveniag waa $100.00.
wedc
Cramer of Plymouth
ago Sunday for a four weeks tour
A BABY GIRL
A daughter waa born to Mr. aad to Florida.
Mta. Vincent Hoakina, Thuraday
January jliL
' ViaiORS FROM MISSOURI
Gordon England
Mr. and Mrs. Goo
and family of Henry ccounty, Miss-'
juenara wneatcran wao waa ouri, spem the past
k at
faijund by gun tbot aevanl weeka George* England1 home,
Mrs. &glaiiod. retuxaed
a^ waa iflamiaiart from ShcDiy
hnapal oo Satnr^. aad b coo. with them a^ will
wiU visit
Ybitberl
her father
vabteiaR ■ at the Fkaak Koker in Peoria, HI., before returning

7ST0RES IN Cr.iL'

f.OeMSalardiy
tin

0 P.M.
21731

February Ffature Value

Gossip BENCH-DESKCHEST Conbimtioi
'll
$ lf^ex uphotatBry
VTripl* Utility
e Nut Haul Trim
♦ Lu^DeakTop

Ml 11 RllgH] eiarfmgiila! 3 ptocm la car pMu
lnaiiM*mhihamahiBMbflnpMlctarci«.
IfU, plma kaaiy 8a* wBfc tam.ialiU ibiR tm
f a nmay alanga cheat. Mg
IMbaU MyA ate. .Afabb la rag ar imm.

W^*m nm nrnmjt Wa Owiy Om Owa Ckaau Aaaaaf
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SMMi Schod Nofes

SECIH GRADE NEWS
Our ciaaa brought in $11.31 for
the March of Dime.. We think
that waa fcally a good ihowipg.
Wc law a ihow Thuraday allied
“Meet Mr. Chriitian." We all en
joyed it very much.
We’re lorry lo have Mary Alice
Clagg out of ichool due lo iUneat.
WewiObegladtotceberbackio
achooL
Reporter—Sherry Smith

Plan Anetton 8Ms
c Hon
St the bofloe of Mr. and Mn.
Don Hsmmsn* T\md»y evening
Feb. 12thg Mr. smI Mrs. Harley
Kendig and Mrs. Rhea Springstoo
assisting Mn. Edna Dawioo will
lead tthe devoCacos. FoUowmg the
business
an siKikw
be
suged, aod all meaaben are asked
to Mug some salable article. A
good time is assured to all.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
The 8Ul grade agreed to help
provide aaeoey for decoratiofu for
the booiecoming.
The 8lh grade baiketball team
won iu fourth in five etaru
rtarta by
laking Ripley 39-28. Jack Hall
poured in 16 poinu i
man. BOI Pattervan madeTive out
of five free throws. Eugene Hamman made 9 poinu and was capuin for the night. Weaiherbic
threw 12 for Ripley. The lineup
foUowa:
SHILOH
FO
2 16
B. Patletion. f

VACS. Amman
■tknmy Hm^m
The W.S.C.S. wiU hold the regu
lar meeting and dinner at the
church, Thursday, Feb. 14tfa. HostMary Brook
Gladys Stanley, Mary White and
Marie Company. Rhea
will lead the devotions,>, oene j
ton will be in d
charie of the
gram, and Anna
J
Firestone
Study Book.

i S*"' '

r

kSi; .
?;S.!

For O.E5. Mectliv
Angelas Chapter, O.E.S. will
hold Its regular meeting Wednes
day evening Feb. 13th, at which
time Masonic Night will be ob
served. A Valentine program will
follow the business session, aod
each member b asked lo bring a
valentine. Refreshments will be
served.

RIPLEY

av:

AM Meets Feb. 14
The Lutheran Church Aid will
meet at the church Thursday after
noon. Feb. 14. Mrs. Daisy Wells
will lead the devotions.

ctser.
Offic
'idaU: Rakestraw. Roberts
Reporter— Tom Laser MWooary Gro«|ii
Meet Feb. UCh
JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
'The Women's Missionary Socie
The Juniors have selected
ty will meet with Mrs. Lloyd filaci
their class play “One Foot in Heav Wednesday afternoon, Feb 13th.
en," to be presented in the Spring.
The play will be given two nights
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and
in succession with a differeni
family of Lonin spent the week
?ach night. Thb is to give every end at the R. A. McBride home,
member of the class a chance to
r. and Mrs. J
“show off.**
Mr. and N
WeTSave*chc^a May 23 as the man were Sunday dinner guests of
date for the annual Jr.-Sr. Banquet. Mr. aod Mn. Jesse Wayne HamReporter—Donna Jacobs
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Oessum of
Band MoCbcn BMte Sale 8M- Kent sMt Sunday with their par
ardayp M. 9lh fai fhe IowmMp ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDowrooai.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Black
and daughter of Toledo, vUiicd
The Senior class play, “Ghost their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wanted" will b: presented at the Black Saturday.
Shiloh high icbool auditorium at
Mr. and Mrs. PhUip Wappqer
8 pjn. Thursday. Feb. 21.
of Mansfield were Sunday evening
TUs b a ihre^ct mystery-come callers of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Mc
dy play and practically guaranteed Quate.
to ke^ the audience in stkBo.
Mr. and Kirs. James CuUer
Keep thb date reserved, folks, spent
Sunday at the home of their
for a real treat in enterlainmeot
daugbler. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barr
Importer—Hazel Sloan in Lucas. The occasion was Mrs.
Culler's birthday, and also in cele
SHILOH GI^ WIN
bration of Mr. Culler's birthday
OVER TIRO, 2S.19
which was on Tuesday.
The ShUph Girls' Baakctbail
team came up with a win ovey Tiro
Tuesday afternoon.
tiloh led along the way by a
narrow margin for each quarter.
WHITE HALL CHURCH
Jane Blackford, Shiloh's “Spivey"
OF GOD
split the nets with 17 points. And
Rev. James Beaact, Pastor
Nancy Wagner and Lois Tackiu
Chester
VanScoy, S. S. SapL
t Tiro's stars, each tallyiDg six
Sunday .School. 10 a. m.
points.
No Church Service.
Bible Study Wednesday at 8:00
HEAR MASTERSINGERS
p.
m.
Mesdames David Hughes, W.B.
FirestocK, L. D. Wolfcrsberger and
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
Louis Rshn attended the MasterRev. R. L. Lnlmld, Pastor
siuers concert at John Simpson
WMter Porter, 8. & Siipt
ao&orium in Mansfield last Mon
E. Floy Rose, Orgaaisl
day evening.
Chkrcfa S^l 9:30 a.m.
Church service at 10:30 a.m.
RETURN FROM TRIP
Sermon Subject; ‘The Glory of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate The Lord."
and Mr. aod Mrs. Dewey Reynolds
Choir practice 7:30 Thursday
returned Saturday afternoon from evening.
a three week tour of Florida. They
motored down the West Coast to ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH
rWc via the Eastern coast.
lowest
Upe E. Ecfcmtg Mlahicr
They spent a week end with Mr.
ChHMr MeOkkp 8. 8. Smft
and Mrs. Howard Myers at BraSunday. Feb. 10. 1952
deodoo, and vbhsd friends in
Sn^ Bible School at 10 a.m.
riouasoch
other pbcci. They alao called
Oasms for '
Mary Backea
Lesson Subj
bject: The decisions of
hoo^ Mhari. aad found her two rich
reading tha MfOOUIh Advertiaer
■■ flan.
fba.'meyi
aad lookiat
They picked lome
Young peoples meeting at 6:30
frak in her yard, briutag it back
m.
home to eome of her fibnifa here.
Evening worship service at 7:30
They visited Bacfa Tower, aad p. m.
drove through the Sasokey MounMidweek prayer aod Bible study
taiae.
Wednesday evening at 7:30 pjn.
^The public is owdi^lly invited to
ENTERS SHELBY HOSFrTAL

CHUR^NEWS

Mre. Leo Kaadig ealeted Shel
by hoepilal Ttieaday for ohaerva-

emu svrm
Chdi atm at ML Hope Latberan churcb, Saturday eveaiog.
Feb. 23rd.
VARIETY SHOW FEB. 18

tfflLOH M. E. CHURCH
L. E. Smuts PMcr
Mn. Bml Hamees CMr Db.
Aiimr n—g. 8. Sapt
Morning Worriup 9:45 a. m.
Sermon *rhenie: "Marks of De-

PIOiCECOMlNG AT
SHILOH HIGH
Oo Rrtdayy eveaiag, February
firat. Shiloh Hij^ School held iu
third DwwikRt Ifomecoming at the
ShUoh-ButJer game.
The stage was beautifully decormd with National blue bKkground and silver stars aod moon.
In the,center of the blue were large
white .ieoers, &RS. HOMECOM
ING. From these letters red aod
while streamers tapered to the
while throne in the center of
stage. The band in their blue
red uoiforms cos^rfeted the setting
(or the corooatioo ceremony.
During the iotermtssion between
the two games, the band played the
fanfare while the basketball play
ers formed an aisle on the floor
for the prooessioo. As the band
played a march, the two ushen,
^ard Baliitcfa and Richard Penndl, preceded the atteodenu to
the stage.
The girts were all lovely in their
pastel gowns. Each attendant wore
a white caraatton corsage with
rainbow rfoboos aod a small white
flower in her hair. Ruby Adkins,
freshman, wore a yellow gown;
Kathleen Miller. s<wnomore, wore
a red and white Ballerina gown,
Lila Dininger, iuniw, chose an
orchid goyn, and Hazel Sloan.
I aqua gown.
FoUowiog the class
c
alteodanU
IS iiule Cheryl H runan, daugfar of Mr. and Mn Robert Hamwho was adoraMe in a blue
formal dress. She carried a match
ing blue pillow with the silver
crown, and wore a small white cor.
sage of camatioos.
Peggy Clabaugh, last year's
queen, wore a fon^ of Nile gmn
and a corsage of pink carnations
with rainbow ribbons.
As the crescendo of the music
increased. Wilma MillioD. the
petite junior who was chosen by her
classmates to be their queen, pro
ceeded to the throne wearing a
white gown aod carrying a ^1onial b^uci of red carnauons with
red satin streamers. She was then
crowned Basket BaU-Homecoming
Queen of 1952 by Peggy.
After picti
pictures were taken by Dc.
ito and 01
Vito
others.
icrs, lWilma threw the
ball to Dick Gan
Garrett, captain lor
the night,
nifi* and the gam
Even Ihougl
1)5 lost by
a score of 47 -43. they played a
fine game for those AIuiimoi
were there.
Following the gaiM, a dance w:
held in the audiumum.
Arrangemeou for the evenic
were in charge of the Studei
Council.

MesHsNorwiik

HEW HOME
TODAY
Dreaming of a modern home but wondering
how to get enough for the down payment? Try the
savings account way, a little depdnted regulariy
with us. Befon lopg you’ll have exactly what yon
need. It’s that easy! Start NOW.

THE SHILOH SAYINGS BANK CO.

TO FARM SHOP BOYS
We all want to thank the Fan
Shop Boys fc the fine platfori
that they bull
for our Ho
coming. In yean to come, they
come back to the Homecoming
Homecomi and I
say. “Why helped to build that'

Member F. D. 1. C.
Shiloh. Ohio

Price List of livestock and Grain for 1952 Personal Tax Returns
The foltowiag prices have been obtained from the United Sintes Department of Agrievflure Marketing Service; Extension Economist, Management of Ohio State University and
County Auditors.
GRADE UVESTOCK
.3.5 lb
Calves ■ Veal
.25 Ib
Yearlings
.30 lb
Feeders & Fat Cattle
.20 Ib
Cows ■ Beef
250.00 up
Cows - Milk (good )
200.00 up
Cows - Milk (fair)
1 50 00 up
Heifers • I to 2 yrs.
,25 1b
Bulls
.18 lb
Canners
28 1b
Lambs
15 Ib
Cull Lambs
25 00 up
Ewes - per head
25 00 up
Rams ■ per head
14 Ib
Rams - slaughter
10.00 up
Pigs - 12 wksold
40.(X) up
Gilts - per head
55.00 up
Sows - per head
Shoats - feeders
- 161b
. 18 lb.
Fat Hogs
,101b
Boars
Horses - per head
30.00 up
Ponies - per head
50.00 up
Mules - per head
30.00 up
Goats - per head
10.00 up

'•

•

*

Alfalfa
Alsike
Red Clover
Mammoth Oover
Sweet aover
Timothy
Com - certified
Com - not certified
GRAIN
Cora
Cora - stteiied A dried
Vheat
Jats

Barley
Soy Beans
Buckwheat
Rye
beaauL
^^ TY^ay. FW,. J4: WSCS at the Pop Com
10:45 a. m.
30 p. m Choir Re-

Tbe exeeptioos arc listed on the
new Pishing Digest which wiU be
available to angtm when they pur
chase a license.
All fkhermen are urged to ob
tain a digest and familiarize them-,
Cotombm, Ohio—Tlie 1952 <
selves wtfo the few regulations that
fishaig lkcm« ibould be avail
nuist be observed.
lo the public about Fbb. IS.
Ohio k the first state to adopt
Harry Wcat, chief of the account, a total liberalized fisbing policy.
ing and budgeting lectioa of the
D^aruneni of Natural Reaourccs.
which iuuea the permiu, has an
nounced the first coaaiffsroeni of
over 600,000 Ucensea wfll be mailed
to agenu starting Monday February
Chief operators aod other traf
West said mailiog should be fic employ^ of Independent telecompleted in about lO-days. There phone company exchanges in Lor
ain, Ricblud, Erie, Sandusky.
Crawford, Ashland, Hurem, Ottawa
state.
Buckeye anglera at reminded Seneca and Wyandot counties held
that
at the 1952 Ecenae wUI
.
cost $2. a district meeting at the Avaloo
increase of $1 over last year, as Hotel in Norwalk Wednesday.
authorized
orized by the state legalature. (January 30).
The fee for agencies writing licen
Meetings of thb type arc held
ses will be 25c. *Total cost for a
throughout the state under
1952 license will be $2.25.
Ohio angkrs, however, wfll have auspim of the Ohio Indepralittle to worry about after purchas
ing a Ikeose due to the new Don- eadquarters in Columbus.
restricted fishing Dolkv adooted
Eldcn D. fiurgm of the Northfor the
. Bellevue aod
wildlife council. Fishermen,
the Ohio Asonly a few waters
rs excepted, are sociated Telqibooe Co., Marion,
unrestricted as to the
tl:____________
number and were in charge of the meeting,
size of fish they take
ike nor will they I[
■
be forced to observe any closed' READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

FisWagUcams
GoMSaieM.f5

•

•

30.00 bu
20.00 bu
18.00 bu
14.00 bu
5.00 bu
3.50 bu
6.00 bu
3.50 bu

REGISTERED LIVESTOCK
Per Head
Calves
$50.00 to $100.00 UD
Yearlings
200.00 up
Heifers - I to 2 vts.
275.00 up
Cows
350.00 up
Bulls
350.00 up
Lambs
35.00 up
Lambs 2 yrs & over
40.(X) up
Rams
50.00 up
Pigs
20.00 up
Boars
80.00 up
Gilts
100.00 up
Sows
140.00 up
Saddle Horses
100.00 up
Race Horses
200.00 up
Ponies
100.00 up
Chickens - Heavy - per hd
Chickens - Light - per hd
Chickens - Broilers
Rabbits
Turkey, Tom.s - per head
Turkey, Hens - per head
Ducks per head
Geese per head
Ensilage

•

•

•

FEED
-Timothy Hay
•Alfalta Hay
•aover A Mw Hay
•Soy Bean Hay
•Su-aw
(-If baled, add $5.00 per

*

1.75 bu
I.SSbu
2.40 bu
.90 bu
l.eObu
2.70 bu
l.40bu
f.70bu
.04 Ib

•

1.30
.90
.30 lb
.30 lb
7.00
6.00
LOO
2.S0
10.00 ton

«

•

•

MISCELLANEOUS
Bees - hive
Roney
Apples
Poutoes
Woof
Mink & Fox
Tobacco

........... i

13.00 ton
25.00 too
15.00 too
10.00 Ion
irmntnn
ton)

•

5.00

M-Over ta Wut

FOR SALE: One fOod KoUtein
bull; MTviQeAbte un. loquirc
Frank BeVkr. 200 Ffynouth St.
Mymootli. Qtut>, ■
7pd

mm LOCAL msi
DIB AT AIEOfiA, ILL

NiW

ARRIVALS

Helen left Sunday lor Kay Wen.
Florida, where they will vhft the
loa»h E. TVlana, I
FOR SAIX: Admind teble model S. Reverend
Mr. and Mi|. Oerald Van Loo
a died Monday, liwitty U, m.
toiBer’t dAughlcr xod huebAod
radio and
Of
enkryvOe
are
thepaseats
of
a
1I;4J p.m. at St, Joseph's Mercy
Mr. Aod Mr*. Jerry HxUoo. Bostand,
son
bom
Saturday
evenini
at
the
Aurora, DUnois.
We« Broiihvay. PiymoudL O. 7pd
xt Wuli'
Wllard HaviSI. rbTSlw hM, route they will scop
17. ..XV,
«, o. oir.
ou.. weighed « lb. 10 ouncea tad wtU iogtoo D. C. aod Rlchmood, \kFOR SALK 1949 i
FOR SALE: 8 rood (faipteK boaK
ixl
deluxe, arhile side wall Joseph TUona, Reading Pa., and be christened Steves: Aikn. bin. gtnia, coodnuiof down the eastern
in Tiro, Ohio. Priced reaaooable
Loo k the fosmer Mildred cpatt Use.
tires, SlW5.aft. CaO phone 10 or bad Men ill for dm past six mosdhi Vsn
Pbooe after S p.m. 1081, Ptymoolh
FlM^r Fch. 15, Mrtiic 10 A.M.
Mr. Hatton Is In the armed foroes
7pd. with a rheumatJe heart, an aO- IViere.
7.14 C Located 8 milca Knith of MonroeIvteii Reiner
IT Farm five miles 0763.
ment ho coatmetad in his youth
stationctf af Key Weet
north a Mansfield
iTield oo Five Poinu
I
WANTED: Unfuraisbed bouse dr ville or 5 mile, nulli of New Kiv- Eau Road, 79 acres, good boiuc,
REMODELING
aod suftered a relapse. He was
tAiAbM iAinl Mi
CO
on
Peru
Center
Rd.,
or
H
mile
nice apartment by
reliable
always very cheerful and bore hb
Remodelhig the second floor of
two batnes and oiunerais outooo^ retereooet funmbed. Phooc north of Steuben, Farm rnacbin buildiogi in excelleot rotytiljon.
final skfcrirsi with great resigna Die Casbmsn Shoe Star* is well
ery infliidini iJD. Mod. A tractoi
1113 or penooal manager at
tion.
luderway. Charlea Vansedak and
on rubbrnTT. D. Model B nactor flowinf q^ring svaler. excellent soil,
Fbte.Rooi.Heath Company.
He
made
his
six
years
of
ph&oehk
crew of workeri ere makiog
valueUe
tfanber,
good
fences.
Price
744-21-28 pd. on rubber, J. D. 2 bottom 14" S15.000i)0. For deliili phone
ophka] and theolagictl stuifim the room into a five room mod
plow, luL 16" ubgle plow. J. D.
St Sacred Heart
em apartment.
WANTED TO RENT: 20 to 60 cultivator. 6 ft. double due. 22" 1803-A Mansfield. Ohio, btlirThe hosnehold goods of L. Z.
acres with bam or house and blade, 7 ft double dire, 18" blade day A. M., weekdays 9-4 7-14 chg Fehewy
Davis, former tenant, have been
barn within 3 miks of Plymouth 8 ft cultifflulcher, 3 row rotary
stored in the basement' of the
Helen Lolland
Cash rent Inquire at the Adver hoe, 2 New Idea manure sufcati- FOR SALE: 9 room bouse oo West
ember 17, 15M9 at the Seminary. seme building.
Broadwsy, inquire the Adverti
Mrs. Herman Oarrett,
tiser.
7 pd era, manure loader, Superior 10-7
He will be remembered in PtyP.S.: Sorry—but it's rented.
hoe grain drill, Int corn planter. ser.
7 pd.
Shiloh.
mouth by many friends as one of
ILL DO PAPER HANGING:
-Ouy Cunningham, 3r.
the teacben of Sunday school dur
charge by the rc^; abo sell wall 1. D. Single row corn piciter, 2 WANTED: Interior painting, kemWillard Fidkr. Shdby
TWO YOUNG Gwi*
ing
1948,
1949.
per, reasonable prices. Mrs. Don ft. grain elevator. Me 7 ft. grain
toniiut and waft paper deaning.
Floca Odson
Following bis compktioa of BAPTISED SUNIBAY
Stf. 117 West High St,. Ply- bin£r. Me 8 ft. grain binder. J. Free ettmales. It’s a good time to
-Flank Rogers '
Maudk Oney Shepherd and
studies at 3m Sscrul Unit Sem
notith. Pbooe 0884. 24-31 7 p “t. 7 ft. power mower on lub^ book your exterior painting now
Lawrence Cornell '
inary, he worked et the Propeganda Ethel Shepherd, daughters of Mr.
O.
F.
Jamet
P.
O.
Box
307,
Sbdby
D.
Hay
loader,
Int.
hay
loader
'
Wflma
Arkne
Fbrd
all makes sewing MAOffice of ite Musiooaty Pethen and Mra. T<^ Sbeph^ were bap
or leav* order at the Advertiacr.
Tbcxnxs
Hatch
It
Side
delivery.
2
wagons
with
mm
in Aurora.
CHINES
REPAIRED
and
tised Sunday afternoon in the Hur
. 7T.F.
Bar^ Feltm
rubber,, wagon
Funeral services were held el on River, cast of Gukoa Conoeis.
Electrified.
Satisfaction goaraoh
Florence Keith
in bos, post auger, elec, brood FOR S^E: Used Typwrilcis. F.
the Motherhouae Tbunday, Jan The young women are msmbers of
teed. MiODe 1051. G. W. Faro2 butchering keules, lard press
Donald Maitley
Jill
and
repeated
Friday,
Feb.
1st
the
United
Baptut
CSiurcfa
of
Elm
walt^US Sandusky St. Plymouth. and grinder, 4 covrs with calves
Pitten. 143 West Broadwsy. PlytMer Willistcm
•1 Sacred Ileart Seminery, Shelby fimt, Shelby.
outh. O.
7 pd.
by side. 5 sows, bred. rcg. Duioc
Raymond DeWitt
iniermenl was ov^ in the
Tbomas Lawrence Mener where
FOR SALE: One spotted Poland stock hog. 25 shoats, «0 to 100 FOR SALE:,
Sacred Heart Cemetery.
lb.
ave.,
200
bu.
59
Clinton
oats.
Mkry
Robertson
tow to farrow 2nd litter about
soy beaiu.
.. nn^i, i.u.u.
500
bo.
car
corn,
some
household
Roy
LoOand
Mar. 5th, Registered stock. Also
Auburn Road, phone 9135, Ply
CHURCH SCHOOL
Jasioe Kay Oarrett,
7-14 pd.
275 bales nice bright timothy hay. goods and many other articles. mouth, O.
WORKERS CONFERENCE
qtiifth nihiaY
Geo. W. England. Route 2 Shtl<A. Tcrint: Cash.
The officers sixi teachen of the
Dallas Brickley
OR SALE: Medium Red Clover
7pd.
Presbyterian Church School will
Joe Lasch, Jr.
seed. Phone 2149, Sbiloh, 0.7pd
meet this next Monday evening
RARE OPPORTUNITY: Man or
Bitty Taulbee
Feb.
II at 7:30 pro. at the church.
3R SALE: 64 acre farm, 55 acres
Alice Lou Matthews
woman to service route of brand
Plans have been made for in
OWNER
of good level tillable ground, 9
Guy Priett
new Hetsbey Bar Dtspensm. Ex*
creased interest and attendance for
res of woods and pasture; good
D^ifbt Alan Vosei
coMiooally good weddy income John West, clerk. Walter Leber
this year. The balance of the pro
full or spare time. Requires S995. auct, Greenwich ph. 2901. Lunch bam, cow bam, silo, tool shed, com
gram could not be completed until
cribs, garage, chickea house, wells CALL ON NEPHEW
Cash, car and references. “■ served.
all of the teachers and officera are
and cistew
cistern; bungalow
bui
aod
type home
pbooe. Write <
Walter
Hatch
aod
John
Hatch
modem. These building
i
have only called at the Willard Hocpital present.
205 B. Sixth St.
7.14^
" 14-pd WANTED TO RENT: 30 or 40 been buBl 10 years and1 ^ ii^go^ Tuesday where their nephew Oyde
TO VACATION IN FLORIDA
aces of land within 5 mile
condition, on Route 224, rT R Caldwell of Sbiloh a a patient
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cmpen plan
fOR SALBt Magk Chef com dius of Plymouth. Inquire Henry Hanna, Realtor, phone 233, Tiro
to kavi m the 17th for a month's
bination coal and gas range, like Trauger, phone 8175.
7--14pd CARD OF THANKS
24-Jl-7p Ohio.
FULL TIME WORK WITH THE NEW
vacatio in Florida, visiting relanew; large solid cedv chest with
U.E; Live or dressed
i
chick
I wish to express toy thanks aod lives and sigfatseetng.
automatic lift tr^, new, reasonable. OUR MOTTO — "QuaUty above
INCREASED RATE (W PAY
t>. W. Einsel, 81 North St appreciation to all thoiw who min
cost at all times." We're not
Darwin King, Greenwicb, O. 7pd
Plymouth,
Jth, O.
7pd istered to my well bdof duiteg my
Higheft. not the Lowest. BUT,
Complete iikctiow of Omdy ter
LEARN ABOUT your job opp<»- arc the Best Company at time of
accident and resultant Ulneas. To ValemlM'e, tarMGag syhlo—Yi
NOTICE
Call at
tunity with OMAR throu^ a Ions. Moloristi Mutual Insurance
Docttort Hannum, Kiof^oro. ■red SrinffPe la h
Notice it hereby gin
Iven that a pe- Crawford and the Shelby HoNUtal two poteod hoi
friendly and courteous interview. Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. W,
Voodlot in the Vil- staff, to those who vidted me and $1.15 to tSJ».
Mans- worth. Rep.
Inquire 1<
15-52 tiiion by owners of lots
lage of Plymouth, Ohio,
Ohi, in the im sent messages of cheer and eocourfield, O.
lltf
mediate vicinity of an alky nm- agemeot. Por.Uie prayers, flowen
WANTED: Interior decorating.
-Asito FYR Stop
P4waWh,OUa
haled. For Sale—AUalfa ning in a generally northerly di- giftK and
paintm^ wall papering, c u p* bay 2nd and 3rd cutting
Fred rectioo, north from TTux &eet, given to me aod my famOy during k oiteMMlic. Whea ■ lire iM
board budding laying of linoleum, Hclsler.
Hclsler, Cenierton, O.. Willaid and betsveen Lou Numbers 88 and these trying days.
7«pd AMaFYRxtep got* kSo acM
ung and general woo^ Phone 243 day, 5973 night 9tL 87 in said Village, ending at iu
Mrs. Leonard E. Smith Prevent fine, coateoi llrea. Pec
sure and make yo^
fell Woemteha write or ffeoM
northerly leiminus when it forma
now. Ted Mack
FOR SALE: Modern 5 room bouse a junction iriih the south line of CARD OF THANKS
Herbert J. JBever
and bath, all on one Boor, com the alky running paralkl with
ating Co. Phone Green
{ wish to express
ss my tt
sincere FB. 29492 NotwsR Bn 125
wich 2614, or Plymouth 1515.
pletely renovated aod in exceUent
Trux Street to the rear of aaid
and1 appreciatiaa
ap
to
Feb. 21pd condition. Large lot and garage.
doc
Phone 0765
7-1^ Lou Nudibert 88 aod 87. hat been Kingsboro aod the
preaeoted to the council of the tors. The entire
of the^lby
FOR SALE: Apples: Baldwin. DeFOR SALE: 35 U'
lay ing bens, I yr. Villago of Plymouth, Ohio,.pray hospital for thdr exceUent service;
old., New Hampshires. Must have ing for the vacation of said alky McQuate's and T^'t for ambu
4Vi cents per pound by the
$1.00 each. 81 North St. in its entirety, as described there lance tri^ and all friends aod
Hoag Fmil Farm, OreenwidL
in; and that said peUtioa is now neighbors who mnembered me
23-31-F7cg Plymouth, Ohio.
any way during my long stay at__
FOR
Si\LE:
1 pair modem Ubie pending before said council and Shel^ and Ootumbus boapitala. I
FOR SALE: White Rocks,
final setioo thereon according to
lamps,
like
new.
Inquire
Mrs.
Leghorns and New Hampahires
am grateful for everything that
Waller Akers. 158 Sandusky St. I.1W will be taken on and after the was done for me.
every Tuesday the year arou '
7 pd
4lh
day
of
March.
1952.
Phone 1572.
7-14
Hansen Leghmns, HiRtzanph
Henry S. Trauger, Clerk
Rocks, in Urniled quantities,
To mew aiM woM who hne
FOR SALE: 1938 Chevrolet,
Village of Plymouth, Ohio
two strains of New Hampthires— door, good motor, good tires,
aeU ar who wm M m Se
1952.
1-I0t6
hrodcr—egg production. Ohio ap- cheap. 33 Park Ave. or call 1295
we aflar year roood iStady am.
noved — tPuUorum controlled
head THE CLASSIFIED AOS
pkymrm trilh an of WmMi
Page's Shiloh Hatchery, Phone
Imiari ApyBi.ri Stem Ooc
3781.
81. Shiloh.
S' " ' O.
•rmem ncceaM- mao ama
5459 ■ moMh nd op, hnd aa
WILL TRADE ANTIQUE 45.70 110-115
mka.
Cal. rifle in good shooting conelec
lectric drill, price J18.00. 2
We wimt aaly mea mi
mt w
ditian for 22 cal. rifle (automatic) Gad-a-bout Electric Iroos, price
WELDING
Inquhe the Advertiser.
7 C. $7.50 (these Jroos fold up to car- and machine SHOP WORK
wha an ^rriab’ MfcitB
pcaamdag tkiaailrm ta a I
New Anso, Tkactor
ry) Dali
McDougal, 111
UOat NOTIO!
idard
of
Hvkm.
Mta aM
and Tkacli Pasta
Sandusky Street
I
Plymouth, O.
6M DALE AVENU E
I who' are ^nmt md
Toi Phone 125:
31-F7-14C U Mohican Sb PHONE 32641
WHLABD. OHIO
_____ SHELBY, OHIO
PHONE 5445
TIME TO LIST THAT Auction
WRITE—W. J. TALBBBT
Sale with Richard A. Fox. li
SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
censed
auctioneer, Springmill
227 E. Liberty SL
Road, R. F. D.. Plymouth. Bet
Waarter. CMa
ter service at lower cost
Hold

PUBLIC SALE

Earm for Sale

M/Bil M

Harold Ross
TEXACOand
nRESTOIff

PRODUCB

E
71
ffysfiilisOMo

Women Wanted

George E. Haley

TELEPHONE WORK

ST

On Switchboard

NOftlHKN OIW TfiBiNOIK OFFICE

W»leil

ippliaaca Saitt People
MBIorWONBi

i-

EXCAVATING
DRB)GiNG
BLY AUTO SUPPLY
TOPSOIL
HaroM H. Stossman

term* ol

AUCTIONEER
Experieiicesi aad RMUrfe

HABRY VANBUSnSK
1 Milt Soath of NotwMk

On Roate 251

!"v2;:;s,'”oiVo

Flwna 2-9515

CouACil of Ui« VUU|(

P-rl'iJf-Vd.:'?

REAL ESTATE!

Seiliig-Biyilig-TraAig
Far At FImM, FaM Kaal ENMe
Servic. A' ■■■Hi Cal

BAUMBOGB!

-Iha AlilKMn >1*11Fm^res
__ 3IM4
44 Creswwoad Are — 4553-4
MANSFIELD, OHIO
(Havana lbs Chai»iiil

REXAIR
IWCCODB

DmImt mi Servk* Mm
K.F.D. No. 2 — Attics, a

DR.OFTOMETRISf
W.J. HERBERT
19 S. BROADWAY
SHELBY, OHIO
Fhoae 41574
HOURS: 9 A. M. la U
I P. M. la 5D9 P. M.
Execfl WcdB’dny 9 A, M.la U
Eva’s. TBsa. 7 P. M. la 9 P. M.
Sat Eva. by Apynlarmisl O^jr

R00FIN6
—AND-

SMNeMWNfc
C»AL - OIL - GAS HEATING
OemVERflON BURNERS

J.0.PvrAy

.....I ii(i[-iiY 11 itriokiaMiffliifBH

IT*S NEW...
the latest in BALER TWINE

rrs STRONGER THAN 15-GAUGE BALER WIRE
IT WILL NOT ROT, RODENTS WONT CHEW IT
IT WILL NOT ABSORB MOISTURE
It's made of
fiberglass. We will have some fiber
glass twine in limited quantity this year. H you wisb to
try a bale or so, prder now.

ALM SEE TIE HEW

Long '60* Baler
rrs THE LATEST AUTOMATIC HAY BALER ON
THE MARKET ... 15% I£SS PARTS THAN
ANY OTHER BALER

fafe TaisiM Baf
Special TwkieHMen
Nora PowaifulEiilM-2AMWMastPkkif
ifsPraiM
GraalarCapa^
LowadPrlce
HUnONMPLBttNTCO.
SAM, Ohio

PfeBwKSl
4:.*-

KYLE'S

CllCCk w|lli Schreek
‘■'WiDie ■

Weiderhil Bargiios

1M1 HeanrJ.IMin,ic|IMir
1951 Kabor new. RadlDg heater air
cDitei1ioiier,eiid EttleKealli^
Priced te sen
1942 Aiiickp 2-deer
1947friier iHteer
1947 Kalserg4deer
1931 MedelAFerdCeape

Refrigeration
SERVICE A SUPPLY
Phone 3481
GREENWICH, O.

Swarb POTATOES

jSytm, OBwkii^ fa hrteatfe Ifaaillui, earboieSoce, etc. We abo doMy asM (tadcr wmk, aamal
srtUBgorfaaifac. N. JahfaB faffs «r to. mAL Osb
Bsabry.AllwotfcgaaraHiS.

SALES HMK-Erary amk day
3 la 7 PJM.
Two MBm Saa* af flHM

Schreck umtamm
PH(»VB81
Bvatdii«i61
Comer Weatlfilh aad RBilroad St.
Ptymootfa

MmiM

OMPIWICR OHIO
Bama » A M. Sa U A. M.
llsf P.M.

BUiOOZING - TRBKHM6 - CELLARS

U YEttS OF EXHMKE ~ PMMPT SBVKE
WiMPhe|e4fii (OYMUB KVIULVBI

.. ^
AUCTIONEER
I tmnm nttw
9 MOMMLE

■Wolter Ldber
BFD L SmXABD. OffiO
m. m. MMW mtu mm <fi emm
OBKENWICH PHONE 2991

ROBBY’S •

Yenr FRieiDAIRE Deator
Refrigeralora
Electric Rolqp^ WoterNeoliini
• Hmt23l, nym««lvOI#

